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OllSEti" A'rIONS 0[' tlte Sermon cif the Rev. 

W. MACAULAY, ':S'c., by tile Rev. J. C. 
, DAVIDSON. , 

, I now enter upon a painful duty, made 
8uch by the very uncalled for and 
unprovoked attack levelled against the 
members and Ministers of the \V esleyan 
Methodist Church, by a gentleman pro. 
fessing himself to be a scholar, a 
cliristian, a cb ri~tian Minister-yea, pro. 
fessi ng himself to be the only authorised 
lJ[inister in this town. You will readily 
perceive, I refer to the late extraordinary 
Sermon, if Sermon it may be called, of 
the Rev. lifr. MACAUL,\Y, preached 10 

this Chapel, on the mournful L.:c"sion of 
'be death of Mrs. VATHARINE 'YUIGIlT, 
all occasion which [ confidently antici. 
pated would have been ably improved in 
promoting 'penitentiall feeling3, resigna. 

, lion to the will of heaven under the 
ilillictive bereavement, and charity and 
~ofld will to all. Judge then of the 
feelings tit at fiiled my heart, whilst sitting 
in the sanetuary where my venerated 
brethren, th6 servants of the Lord, in 
former years preached, undisturbed, the 
u115earchable riches of Christ; and where 
we and our beloved people, from Sabbath 
&0 Sabbath, quietly worship the God of 

.()ur fathers,-jlldge then of my feelings, 
I !lay, when, ill this very house of God, 
into which we allowed, through christian 
courtesy, this gentleman to en·er in order 
to officiate on the occasion, at the request 
of the friends of the c;eceased,-we 
beheld tbe lifeless remains' insulted; 
the sacred pulpit desecrated; the minis. 
terial office l'rostitllled to purposes of 
misrepresentation, und the provocalion of 
bitter feellllgs, that might have long 
.lunlbered in this peaceful village. 
, ReputatIon is' more valuable than all 
the fleeting treasures of this life to every 
individual, public bndy, association or 

'. church. The robber who attack':) you 
Up·OIl the highway, does ill-very ill; ht, 
Who breaks into your:house tor purposes 
.. f plunder, does worse; but he who 
.10lates the rights of, hospitality, for 

c purposes of slander and misrepresenta. 
tion, does worst of all, and is unworthy 
()f tbe confidence of the social circle.
And the Minister who abuses the rights 
.or ecclesiastical hospitality, for tht) pur. 

. pOlle ·of malignin~, injuring, and mis. 
representing the denominatioll that cour· 
teously treals him; blindly and presump. 

", tuously acts against the command of 
Christ by the Apostle, "Take heed unto 
,thy@elf and IInto the doctrine; continue 

':' 'in them; for in doing this thou shult both 
• ' eave thyself, and them that hear thee." 

,II Follow peace with all men, and holiness 
without "hich no man sball see the 
Lord." It is the duty of tile persoll 

o 'attacked on the highwny to defend him. 
,; eelf, utJd to wrest, if possilJle, the dag~cr 
: , from the assassin's hand. It is the duty 

of ,the head of a famIly to guard, at the 
peril of his life, those under his carl' 
from the violent attacks oClhe ahandonpd, 
And it is the duty of the ~tinister, or 
Pastor of a congregation, to slep filrward 
lind repel, as in this case, the foul asper. 
t!ions thrown upon the people of his 
.charge and the Ministers with whom he 
hai the honour of being united. Respect 
for the dead, and the feelinlYs of the 
friends, more than enough la~erated by 

_the imprudent conduct of Mr. 1\1., pre. 
,vented the 1Vriter of these remarks from 
repelling, at the time, the unprovol,ed 
and unjust" reproaches brought forward, 

·!o unexpectedly, on so mournful an 
occasion. 

That direct efforts were made to excite 
bitter feelings, and to misrepresent the 
!fethodist Chllrch, will appear by a con. 
,t!ideration of ungarbled extracts; tal,en 
not from a bare recolleclwn of the words 
llsed,' but from a true and authentic copy 

• of the manuscript itself. lIlr. l\J. selected 
for his text, Nehemiah 1, 4-10, a 
'beautiful passage of Scripture, affording 
good opportunitj to speak of the perfec. 
tlons and glories of our covenar:t God, 
and the' great encouragement the AI. 
·mighty 1\1 aker affords to all-to approach 
with confidence the throne of the hea. 
venly. grace. But his design does no~ 
!leem t.:J have been to explain the text 
and !mprove it to practical and pious 
p·urposes, but. to cOlrect our views and 
give liS rIght opinions respecting that 
,branch of the christian church known by 
the name of Wesleyan l\Iethodists.-

'·Hence Mr. M. himself observes, "The 
principal point t!ten, my brethren, which I 
wished to establish by this discourse was, 
that Methodism by not only, arousing the 
attention and renewing the convictions of 
.the departed, but also by as~uming the 
whole functions of a church towards her, 
without afterward turning her over, for 
·further improvement in grace, to the 
ministry cominissioned by Christ himself 
'exceeded its' natural and wholesome 
province." In carrying into effect this 

(i';' 

design, he engaged" to stir up our minds, 
not by advancing anything new or ques. 
tionable, but" simply "by putting us in 
remembrance." That he dId stir up the 
minds of all that heard, is true; but that 
nothing" new or questionable" was ad. 
vanced, is not so true, because there is a 
great deal in his Sermon that is now to 
us, and highly questionable. 

;\lr. l\f. seems never to have risen up 
to speak, with greater confidence in him. 
self, or with a higher opinion of his 
mental endowments. Hence he says, 
"My christian brethren, I shall make 
this inanimate corpse an argument for the 
doctrine of life. I shall make /Jowers 
spring up from this bed of death, that 
shall breathe a lovely fragrance to the 
very soul. I shall touch the cords of 
your hcarts with Ihe old l{eys, to which 
they were long ago wont to be responsive 
--your wealth of feeling so long buried
yeur better hopes-your holier principles 
- your ancient faith"":"'tha .blessings of 
your earlier days, I,shall endeavour to 
develop to your unconscious selves." 

Upon the occasion of his preach ing 
this sermon, a large body of Wesleyan 
Methodists attended upon Mr. 111., in at. 
tendll1g upon and conveying to the tomb 
Ihe respected remains of, tbo lutc Mrs. 
W right, and because the Methodists at. 
tended his service, he seems to conclude 
most confidently that they wished, to be. 
come members of Ihe Society over whom 
he is l\linister. Therefilre, we heur him 
exclaiming with wonderful affection and 
joy,-" I hail this meeting, with the 
old ana long lost children of our holy 
church, scattered as they have been, on 
the mountain and on the moor, with the 
happy presngc CJl Israel, who said, 'it 
is enollgh, J [)seph, my son, is yet alive; 
I will ·go and see him before I die.' "
"I bail still this re.lIIlLon," says he, 
"as when Jacob put the hand. maids and 
their children foremost, and Leah and her 
children arter, and Rache.! and Joseph 
hindermost, and passed over and bowed 
himself, alld came near to his brother 
Esau under the oUlbreaking of suppress. 
cd natural affection, as the Church rejoic. 
ing at the revisiting of her long lost, 1I0W 
beholds you." , 

We Imow, my friends, that it is cus· 
tomary for people of all oenomi·natinnii to 
gather together at a funeral service, but 
what Minister before ever thought that al\ 
that came together to hear him preach a 
funeral sermon, wished to become £oem. 
bers of the Church with which he was 
connected 1 Surely, this was a strange 
presage in this gentleman'S mind, a pre. 
sage of the fulfilment of which there ap. 
peMs no great likelihood. 

lIIr. M. throughout the whole of this 
discourse speuks of the Methodist Church 
as being no part of Zion, or of the Church 
of Christ; he speaks of them as having 
wandered from the trllt", from happiness, 
from safety: as being thoughtless, un. 
wise, miserable, exposed, and habitual 
ncglectors of the ordinances of their God: 
therefore, s'lys he, "Y e, who were once 
of ZIOn, now for so long an interval not 
beheld in her courts, ye who once were 
Inllght the gloom and the comfort of 
Ge-thsemane, now present yourselves 
within the heating of the ministerial 
voice." He represents them as a brood 
of chickens wandering from the parent 
hen; as the frisking lanlbkin, that wan. 
deI'S irlto thickets, which t('ar its tender 
sides. ".\Ias," says he, "how lIttle have 
you known the way of happiness, when 
you left the wisdom of your forefathers, 
poor thoughtless things; however grey 
WIth age, though I am but a . child in 
kilo wi edge, child like as I am, I can at 
onr.e expose your error, and direct you 
to the wished for haven." Then he reo 
presents the Chllrch· of England as 
Christ, and the Methodists as the dying 
malefactor. "My long lost brethren of 
the Churcb of, England, let the church 
and YOllre.unite in the chamber of death, 
as the dying malefactor gave in his adhe. 
sion' to Christ under the sun· forsaken 
sky and the death.enfiJrcing cross, holV 
gladly would the church welcome YOIl to 
her haven of rest." ~ little before this 
you will remember Mr. M., gave us to 
understand that he was going to advance 
nothing" new or questionable." But is 
not this a new and questionable descrip. 
tion oflhe Methodist Church 1 Does not 
Methodism'design to bring us nearer to 
the truth, to malIC us more happy, more 
thoughtful, more wise, more useful, than. 
we formerly were? And does not Me. 
thodi:1lm require that we be more strict 
than evcr in attending upon the courts of 
the Lord, and \Yorshipping in his fear 1-
And does not every Methodist know that 
this is the way of happiness and safety, 
and that the work of righteoJsness. is 
peace, and the effect of righteousness 
quietness and assurance for ever; and 
that instead of forsaking the wisdom of 
their father&, they are walking in the way 
the holy Prophets went, the way that 
leads from banishment; the King's high 
way of holiness, where all her paths are 
peace., • 
1 Although Mr. l\I. gives such a s<]rry 
description of tbe methodist people, he 
seems very willing to welcom~ them 
to the bosom of the denomination with 
~hich he is united-" how gladly," says 
he, "would the Church wefcome you to 
her haven of rest It-one would have 
thought-that he would have wished pre. 
viously t6 have enlightened and reformed 
them; but all 'thiS' he professes himself 
capable of doing without any perqeptible 
intervention of time. " I can at once ex· 
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pose your error, and direct you to the 
haven of rest i" and all this Mr. M. 
says he cim do, "though he is but 
a child in lmpwledgc." 'fhat this gen. 
t1eman is not such a child in knowledge 
as he says he is, I am ready to admit, 
having, as I expect, employed the leisure 
he has enjoyed in improving his mind in 
literature and science; but there is a 
sense, I am afraid, in IVpich the state. 
ment is not much exaggerated. Mr. M. 
says, that he is not only a child in know. 
ledge, but child.like ;-1 must, confess 
that there does not appear many traces of 
a cltild,like spirit in the sermon we are 
considering; but we must acknowledge 
there is much that appears childish, 
puerile, trifling. 

After hearing this reproachful descrip. 
tion of Methodism, will you not, my 
friends, be astonished to hear ~r. M. 
ask and answer the following question: 
" Am I, my brethren, making imputations 
OB that pious and holy brolherhood known 
by the name of the Methodist body 1 The 
farthest in the world from it." A while 
ago they were, according to this gentle: 
man's delineation, poor, thoughtlel!s 
things, unwi~e, unhappy, IjO part of Zion, 
habitually absent from the courts of rhe 
Lord,--but now, all in a moment, the 
Methodists have met with a gffJat change 
indeed, and have become "a pious and 
holy brotherhood !" , 

Is the Rev. Gentleman sincere in'the 
answer be gives to this question 1 Who 
after readlllg his sermon Will or can be. 
live him, when be says he is the farlhest 
in the world from rnaldng, imputations 
on the Methodist connexion. But it would 
seem from what follows, that Mr. M. was 
only speaking by way of comparison or 
contrast, that he was nolV comparing or 
contrasting the people wilh the ministers, 
ulld the ministers with the people, a:Jd 
that the people thus compared and con. 
trasted are pious and holy; the Brother. 
hood of the ministry, in his opinion, be . 
ing impious and unholy. Hence, says 
he, "the people are not responsilJle for Ihe 
errors "of their Leaders, who weave their 
webs ofJeceit iu darkness, and with much 
self. gratulation, are using the eyes of the 
mole in their subterranean operations." 
Thus you see, it is with the Ministers of 
the Methodist Church that l'rh. M. wish. 
elil to contend-it is against them he !J.as 
the great hatred, the people are good, 
compared with those whom he is pleased 
to call the wilv and deceitful Leaders.
This ulways I;us bee'n the way 'with the 
enemies of the Methodist Church-they 
have professed, and do litill profess, great 
love for thp. people, whilst-to use l\fr~ 
1\1's., mannel" of speaking, "they have 
stung with envenomed fang" the Minis. 
tel's of the connexion-" though applied 
against a hody" rt'ully "charmed and 
invincible," For the Lord God hath said 
of his faithful servants-no weapon form. 
ed against thee shall prosper, and every 
tongue that rises up in judgement against 
thee thou shalt condemn • 

(Concluded next Utee",) 

useful. All the grac'es of eloquence, lauded to the skies to the disparagement 
and every beautifully turned period, and of all others. The man fills the whole 
high sounding word and expression are vision-the mode of administration is 
but so many clouds cast around the sim. every thing, 'while God and his truth are 
plicity of the Gospel, and operate, only regarded only subordinately. A practice 
as barriers, to its reaching the hearts of like this, ,and especially considered in its 
the uneducated. Not that low and vul. present prevalence, is sufficient to account 
gar language should be exemplified and of itself for the low state of personal pie. 
addressed to the unlearned, slH;h i~ equal. ty. God is a jealous God and his glory 
Iy to be avoided, yet there is a manner he will not give to another. Even his 
of elucidating the truths of the Bible, own ministers are not permitted to inter. 
which neitheroff'ends the ear by its plain. fere in this respect; and if they ure 
ness, nor yet is so decl;ed with displays of looked to or esteemed in the place of 
learning as to render it an "unknown God, the most unhappy consequence must 
tongue." , ensue; the Gospel will be of none effect. 

this spirit of denunciation and abuse.
Will not Christians examine this subject 
in the light of God's word, and put a brio 
dIe upon the" unruly member," so cc full 
of deadly poison.'~ 

Weare not indeed precluded from dis. 
cussing the measures of government, but 
cannot this be done in n mild, forbearing 
Christian spirit 1 Because our rulers 
embrace sentimenCs, and adopt measurea 
which we do not approye, must we attri. 
bllte to them the 1V0rst motives which th6 
nature' of the case will admit? Must WI) 
pour upon them volli~s of the coarsest 
epit,hets 1 l\f ust we hold them up to. the 
world, and with them, the nation they rep. 
resent; as objects of universal contempt 7 

Feeling has been prono'unced the The danger resulting from tIllS is to be 
source of true eloquence, let a man but obviated, by a simple conviction, that all 
feel what he says, and his language, how. spirilual advantage must result from the 
ever unpolished, wiII reach the heart, let divine blessing accompanying the truth, From Ille rresbylerlan, 
his heurers but be convinced, that he is and that in the absence of this no elo. l'iJINISTERIAL INFLUENCE. 
in earnesl, that he is sincere, in fact that qUl'nce or zeal on the part of the preach. . 
he feels for them, and they will assuredly er, can animate, edify, or save the soul. It cannot ~all to have been ~emarked, 
feel with him. Hence, the superiority of The second thing by which hearers that cO[Jtrastll1g the p~esent, w.lth ,a fo.r. 
circumspect extempore preaching, when prevent the good effects of preaching, is ~er age" a v?ry sens,bl.e dlll~~nuuo~ In 

"out of the abundance of the heart, the their neglect in preparing themselves to e respect paid to the mlflstef1.~1 chalac. 
mouth speaketh" over that cold and lifu. receive the advantage which might other. ter, has ~aken ~lace. The, blind reve· 
less, and indilI'erent manner of delivery, wise attend the ordinance. The scat. ~~nce,whl~h a~ Ignor~nt papIst sho~1i for 
which written sermons too often engender. tered seed may full in a variety of shua. IS ~rl7st IS neIther suItable nor req~l~ed ; 

The great qualifications therefore, for tions, but in the good and well prepared n.~r 19 It to ~~ expected t,hat the mlfll~t~. 
the work of the ministry in many of our SOil alone, is it productive. They who I f1al office w.I.1 secu,ro respect whe.re It IS 

preaching places is, that we feel the truth most hi<rhly prize the preachion- of the found associated With an, unbecomwg de
and force of what we desire to dGliver, Gospel from au experience of its ~fficac,r portmen!; but the san~t1tr of the o~ce. 

, h- h I I d h I h·' when honestly and faithfully sustawed 
and that we have experienced the genu. are t ose w 0 ta Ie lee ow t ley ea,r; d d I [h f h' 
ine effects of that truth, upon our olVn who by medita·tion and praver, prepare eman

b 
s, /inot on

h
y rom t 0 nature 0 dt ~f 

, , . d I I r h h • f G d d ('ase ut rom t e express comman 0 hearts-wIthout whIch" all learnlllg, 1l.1l It lemse ves lOt, t e ouse 0 0, an G d' h d f II fi 
knowledge, and wisdom, will but make who then address their attention to the ~,tbe fieePlest, ffir;spect o. ~ °dr 

the preacher a "soundinfY brass and tinl,. truth with hum'hle i"eliancc on the bles. ~v·os~ ene t t Ie I 0 ~e ~vas l~st!tUt? • 
lin'" symbol"-but which ~vhile possessin!! sing of God. But alas! holV contrary to h~ h 0 not, spe~ ( 0 t d a ~Ir~tl~n 
and actinrr under its influence, however Ihis is the practice of Illost Christians: \~ IC superIOr til. ents, ~n b par~c~ ar l. 
defective "'the education, or humble the During' the days of the week they suffer ~ o~uence, mar commdan, ut 0 t eh.a

h
• 

, . .. ., d I I b d b I 'b ' ,ecllOn attention an revorence w 1C 
sltuatlon In life, he IS. qualified ,to a~ re~s t lemst' dves to e

f 
I~nfigrosse Yd I le. US.I. are du~ to a faithful exhibition of tha 

those whose education and sItuation IS ness an cares 0 lei secret evotlOn IS h d . I . I' h 
not superior to his own. 'Ve would not neglected; family exercises are hurried. t~ut ,an Idn a .mll.easu.re to 11m w, 1O,IS t Q 

• I " d I . d· Id . smcero an WI Ill'" mstrument m lIS ex· 
Wish to be understood, however, to say y per,orme ; t le mm IS se om permit. I 'b· , Ad' ,?, d .. 
Ihat Local Preachers are all composed of ed to enjoy that quietude which is so If I~IO~ I ISp081t10n ~f fcr~ mlllls;era 
this class of men, or that even, the great. essential to undistracted communion with 0 ~ e ,ospcr", n,ece~sarI y dell. 13 to a ow 
er part of them are men of no refinement God; and then when the Sabbath arrives, elstlmatlUn 0 tllelr 0 'Idce,:;,n consl~qhuent. 

, ' . h'· I h h '" f Y prevents t Je goo euects IV lIC are 
of mmd" nor ?f SUItable quallficdatlOns to th eyGvamly ~Ixi [lliect . th alt t e ,?~nlstle; °d intended to be Ilroduced by it· and it 
address lOtelllooent and educate conrrre. t e ospe WI urllls t lem splfltua ,00 Ii I b d h h' . 

. "f' Ii h" d I· N . I' I, may sa eye presume t at t e com. gat IOns no very flu rom II, or we ave an conso atlOn. • 0 mlr8C e IS to ue , .. . ' . h 
h'd 'd do Iltill have of this order of expected· if thev have for six days been parallvely ineffiCIent re~ults whlc at 

a , an 'Ii d J h h k • f h ld present attend the preachIng of the GOi. 
useful men-those whose pens have been content to ee on t e us sot e 1V0r, I b ·b d I 
employed to the advantage of thousands they must look for no better provision on pc, n;ay

if
e
d

!1I1 P ~te ;0 t Ie ~oo.,~om~?n 
, I· dIS bb h h . d· 'II . d practIce 0 lSCUSSW" tILe ments 0.1 mlnl6. and. under whose eloquence mu Iltu es t l,e a at ; t e mm. IS stl occupw ·'h.j', db .•. h b d • 

have sat 1Viih "sweet delight:" wllh the thoughts which have had free lers WI. a.l ree am WILIC: • or er6 on COR 

Hence the suitability,for their import. ingress through the week; the spiritual tem~t" and often denuncw!lon. The,peoo
, 

k f hose of our labourers de: taste is perverted' and to such souls the pIe It I.S tru.e .cannot be blind to the faults 
ant wor , 0 t , d. , "b b I of thp.Il' mmlsters· they cannot but see 
nominated Local Pl'eacllers-'Men, taken or mances of rcltglOn ecnme arren. t I h ' f I'l . . b 
from amon" those, for whose benefit they is a real hardsi"lip that ministers should be \~at t 1Y are men ~I ~ {e p;ss;ons h wl~d 
labour' acqbuainted with theirtemptations, blamed because under such circumstan. t en,:se \,'es ;hyet 

SU
f 

t ese aUd~s S ou 
. " .' h· .. . not ue t le t ewe 0 common Iscourse, 

their peculiar prejudIces and that do not ces, t elr minIstratIOns are unn-ccompa. b dl I d d b 
study to clothe their lan~uaO'e, with other nied with good effects; and yet how often or

Tl 
e, ne,e

d 
e~s y ebxagg,;:;ate

d
, a~ ta.:.t!1I 

"' " . d "h h I f h a StlOU never e sl{uerc to tn e1jer. words than those comprehended by theIr 0 \\ e ear t every c ass 0 persons ere . . 1 1 ,n; 
d·' I' Ii t f th described cor p'laininO' that they are not until the respect WlllCti be ongs to the l!gIC' 

au lence. t IS rom a wan 0 e.,con., ,n '" . which Paul" murrnijied.'" If a con reo 
siderution of these circumstances, that so edified or comforted under the Instruc· , h ld d ~ h bl . f gG d 

d 1 d · . f h' ,. "J·I ·t I t gatlOn S ou eSlre t e eSSIll 17 0 0 many persons are Ie to oa With reo tlOns 0 t ell' mllll""er~. . IUS I oug 1 , 0 d 
h L I P h -t t ttl· not to be. The conSCIentIOUS and care. to rest lIpo.n them, ,and the work of Go 

proac. oca reac ers ~ rea lelr . .. . to pros er 10 the midst of them let them 
labours. as guilty presumptIOn, and a ful CllfIstJan who IS much engaged In the PI b d f Ch .' t 
mean of brinlTing d~wn the wrath of hea. private duties of religion wiil grow in rlev~relt.leham lal,ssa olb's 0 1 . rlst; resPhe~ 

t:Y,. '[ d' I' , • t lelr lW ca Ill'" e' ement to t elt' ven rather thU'll Its bleSSings upon the grace unGer t 1e most or mary proac llng, r Ie, b' I .' . f, 
" ' h'l h' f . I b' 'II lau ts' attentIve to t IClr mstructlOns; a • Church mdeed some Silly persons would W let ose 0 an opposite lao It WI fi " 'h . d d· d 

fain make themselves' believe that this famish, a\:hough a Paul or Apollos should ~ctlOnate to t ei~ p~rsons ; ,a~ I~p~e d 
useful body of men, greatly' defile the break to them the bread of life.' a waysh' to rlcghar t blem aSh' t ou,g xO

I 
T 1 f

-G d d I t was, t rou/! 1 t em, eseec 109 slOners Q 
emp e 0 0, an are?n'y con·up e:s be reconciled. . 

For the Chri.tinn O".rdl •• , of the sncred text. Their Ignorance IS From the BOilon Recorder. 
to be pitied; and that system of Church SPEAKING E\'IL OF RULERS. 

LOCAL PREACHING. Discipline to be admired, which brings .. Thou shalt not revile the 1:0<18, noreurse Ihe ruler of 
Of thEl \"arious means of grace ap. into the" field" a body of men, whose un. thy l'eople."-lo:xoDUi ~,18, 

pointed by God, none is of greater im. trumpe:ed doings are written in the an. The Apostle Paul dcclares that" the 
portance, tllan the establish/nent of a nals of heaven.' ALPHA. powers that be, are ordained o(God ; and 
regular and efllcient preaching of the enforces the duty of obedience, and of 
Gospel. 'l'C! the necessity of this, the S E LEe 'f E D. rendering due honours to civil rulers.--
SCl'lptures bear ample testimony, and 'to This precept was given to a people living 
the benefits resultlllg from It, the Church under the despotism of Nero. It cannot, 
has in all ages been witnells. BENEFIT FROlll PRE.4.CHING. therefore, be said that it applies only tq 

Among the numerous sects of Chris. The 'pr~aching of the Gospel is an ordi. rulers who fear God, and administer the' 
tians thut now exist, each has its pflculiar nance of God admirably adapted to the laws upon the principles of justice. The 
way of mainlaining that establishmet~t. wants and necessities of the world. Its authonty vested in them is to be regarded 
Sume cOJlsiderlhal no individual is quuli. design is to, admonish and instruct: to as the authority of God; and therefore to 
fied for the important work of the minis. convince the sinner of the error of his 'be respecled and obeyed. And when the 
try unless he has l'een prepared for it, by way, and to build up the Vhristi.an in his rulers themselves are reviled, and treated 
II systematic education, and afterwards most holy faith. This benevolent dflsign with contempt and disrespect, indignity is 
devotes his whole time to it., Others may, to a certain extent, be frustrated by cast upon the authority, and the law 
permit greater latitude, and allow· per. the perverseness of man; the' sinner which they represent~ " 
SOilS to preach, who, whatever may have may harden himself against reproof, and We are persuaded that this subject is 
been their education, or their present the Christian may sn abuse the ordinance not rightly viewed by the muss of our 
situation and employment in life, appear as to render it unproductive of good to people. We have so long been accus· 
by their Christian knowledge and experi. his soul. To this latter point we now tomed to feel our independence, that we 
ence, to be fitted, to dispense the truths confine our remarks. The proof is af. seem to regard it as essential to liberty, 
of the Gospel in a manner adapted to fordfld in every particular church, that to speak disparagingly, and even con· 
the cbmprehension, of those among whom preaching does not produce its appl'opri. temptuously of those who are elevated to 
they may be called to labour: The Me. ate fruits; the children of God are not high places of power. But this is cer· 
thodisls compose this latter sect, who, so as humble and del'oted as they should be; talllly inconsistent with the whole tenor 
fur from considering, human wisdom of their walk is not as circumspect, and of the Bible. Subordination is one of the 
no importance to a l\1inister of the Gos. their growth in grace as visible, as might first principles inculcated in the blessed 
pel, have brought into the field, men of reasonably ,be expected. And why is Volume. It is solemnly enjoined by the 
tbe very first talent, whose piety, labours, this? It cannot be that God bus mistaken 1st commwd of the 2m: table of the de. 
and literature, will prove lasting bles,. the nature and efficacy of the ordinance, calogue. The text ,which stands at the 
sings to generatiuns yet unborn. f{)r this supposition would he an imputa. head of this article, forbids us to reVile 

To preach tbe Go'spel among men of tion of his wisdom. Neither can it be our rulers, accounting it a species of pro. 
enlightened and cultivated minds, much attributed, in the present age of the fanity. The Apostle Peter also speaks 
earthly knowledge is needful, and without Vhurch, to the general corruption of the of this spirit in terms of the severest reo 
it, little success would follolV. -But when ministry; for although much error is prehension. Speaking of the unjust who 
we associate, among the less enlighten. inculcated from the Plilpit, still "Christ are reserved unto Ihe day of judgment to 
ed part of mankind \ when we examine crucified" is the general theme of-dis. be punished, he says :-" Chietly them 
into the state of the minds of tho people course. Nor is it mainly occasioned by that walk after the flesh, and despise 
of our Villages and countty places; when a want of earnest zeal in the ministers of government. .Presumptious are they, 
we recollect how easy it is when converso the Gospel, although we know that this is .self.willed; they are not afraid to speak 
ing with them to darken counsel .. by the most popular explanation;' but the evil, of dignities." 'And to enforce the 
words" to ·them unknown, it will easily fault lies principally in the Christian hear. sentiment, he'says, " even Angels, which 
be perceived, that little refinement of ers of the word. We will now allude are greater in power bring not ra~ljng 
language, and little of the classical, is only to two particular mode~ in which accusations against them." Surely, it 
necessary fot-those who :ninister among they prevent the efficacy of a preached seems to us, no language could more 
them. Gospel. The first,is the prevalent error pointedly condemn ·the prevailing prac. 

To teach -poor and unlettered persons of regarding the human instrument liS tice of railing at men in po~ver, heaping 
the way of salvation. the learning acquir. -possessing the power, which resides only upon them ubuse, deriding their charac. 
ed by years devotjld to the study of Math. in God, and in estetlmirig him more than ter and acts, and sneeringly impugning 
ematics and a~t literature, is not only the. divine ordinance. We know that're. their motives. Nothing IS more common 
frequently unnecessary, but often injuri. spect and love are duo to the instnment, than this, both in the press, and in the 
ous. This elevates, the mind and con. but the danger is imminent, when he is daily conversation of the pepple';: yet 
ceptions of the Preacher above those of regarded apart from the -divine. blessing scarcely any thing can be mora ~n'c,hris. 
hir;; hear,ers; ,it accustoms him to Ian. on the ordinance. Ana yet how common tian, or m?fO calculated to bring our in. 
guags too refined for. their understand. is the, persuasion, that success can only stitutions and laws 'into contempt., It is 
ings, and it bids him shun, as unworthy follow the labours of a certain class of really heart.sickening to 'look ,into the 
of himsel~ that commonness of expres. ministers? Each one seems to have his political papers, or to listen to the Ian· 
5ion, which alone ,can make' his Sermom5 favourite Paul or Apollos, who is to be guage orthe political circle, so violent is 

'.I'HE FIRST PRINTED BIBLR. 

'rhe earliest book; properly so called, 
is now generally believed to be the Latin 
Bible, commonly called the Mazarin Bi • 
ble, a copy having been found about th., 
middle of the last century, in Cardinal 
Mazarin's Library at Paris. It is re. 
markable that its existence was unkr.o,vll 
before; for it can hardly be called u' 
bool, of very great scarcity, nearly twen. 
ty copies being in different libraries, half 
of them in those of private persons in 
England. No date appears in this Bible, 
and some have referred its publication to 
1452, or even to 1450, which few per. 
haps would at 'present maintain; whil& 
olhers have· thought the year 1455, ra. 
ther more probable,' In a copy belong • 
iner to the Royal Library at Paris, an 
en~ry is made, importing that it was com. 
pleted ill binding and illuminating at 
Mentz, on the feast of the assumption, 
August 15th, 1456. But 'frithemius, in 
the pasoage above quoted, seems to inti. 
mnte, that no book had been printed il~ 
1452; nnd considering the lupse of time 
that would naturally be employed in such 
an undertaking, during the infancy of tha 
art, and thut we have, no other printed 
book or the least importance to fill up 
the interval till 1457, and also that the 
binding and illuminating the nbove.men. 
tioned copy, is likely to have {ollowed 
the publication at no great length of lime, 
we may not err in pla,cing i,ts appearan~9 
in the year 1455, whIch wIll secure Irs. 
hitherto unimpeached priorily in the 
records of bibliography. • 

It is a very stnking circumstance, that 
the high ininded inventors of this g~eat art 
tried at the very outset so bold a flight as . 
the printing an entire bible, and executed 
it with astonishing success. It was 
1\1 inerva leapidg' on earth in her divine 
strcnnth and radiant armour, ready at 
the ~oment of her D!ltivfty to subdue and 
destfny her enemies. The ·Maza~ian 
Bible is printed, some copies on vellum, 
sOlne on paper of choice quality, with 
strong, black, and tolerable handsome 
character~, but with SO!lle want of uni. 
formity, which has led, perhaps unreason. 
ably to a doubt whether they were cast'in 
a matrix. We -may see in imagination 
this venerable and splendid volume lead. 
ing up the crowded myriads of its follow. 
ers, and imploriiw,:as it were a blessing 
on the ·new art,"'by dedicating its fi.!8t 
fraits to the service ofHeaven.-Hallam'8 
Introduction. . , 

. . 

... 
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~~!!!!~,!,!,!,!!!~~~"!!'~~~~~~~"!!!!", I attentzve at worship, espeCIally as Sunday 

evenmg IB generally devoted by the Portu 
guese to amu-ements From what we a1ready 
know, \~e hate good reason to hope that the 
tIme IS fast approachlUg when \\ e 61 all Wit. 
ness the trIUmph of the Redeemer's cross m 
thIS land of darkness' And again 'Nearly 
a hundred persons were compelled to stand 
dUring the enllre service on tho first Lord s 
day' • \Ve want at least one hundred 
Bibles for the use of our congregatIOn.' 

WE!rERN GER~IANY. 

'l'he Editor of the Boston Reco-der has 
te~(llyed a ser es of letter! from Il correspon 
dent who has been travelling on the contment 
of Europe, and has commenced publIshIng 
thcm m the Rp-corder \Vo make the fol 
(OWIOO' e:o.;tract from ono of the letter~ 

Ha~nburg IS a very Important CltV, one of 
the most so In Eur 'pe It stands on the 
Elbe, about eighty mIles from the ocean It 
has a copulatIOn of near 130000 souls 1 he 
wealth and commorce of this CIl\' are great 
It IS, In fact, the great outlet and IOlet for I he 
commerco of a great part oj Prussia and Sax 
ony. besides some olher and le<! Important 
?ortlOns of Germany 

Is IS an Intere.tlOg fact that th s c ty owes 
Its ex stence to Christian en'erpr ze It was 
at firs', about a thousand} ears ago, a mls. 
slOnary statIOn, [lafJ'cd by the order of Char. 
lemagne 

There Ilre In Hambnrg five or SIX Lntheran 
Churches and one German Refurmeu rhes" 
nre .,connected With the state, and suppqrted 
by It D~t few, I fear, of tbe many pastors of 
theoe churches (each church has trom two to 
fhe or SIX pastors) are e\ angelical Perhaps 
three or four mav be slIId to preach the true 
nnd proper dlvlO ty of Jeous Chnst, and salva
tIOn throurrh IIml alone The otl ers are 
Ratlonahst~, so far 8S they hale any syste 
maliC VI ell s of rellg on Desules ttJese 
churches, here IS a small and IOterestmg 
Fren ... h church, compo-ed of the descendants 
of the French refuge, s who len France at the 
revocatlo I of the Edict of Nantes. and at 
other per ado 'I h s church has an evangeII 
cal pastor In the Rev nI Salntes rhere IS 
an English congregation of Independents. and 
abo olle of the adherents of the Estab Ished 
Church, whIch 18 conn cted With the Bnllsh 
E nbnssy and partly supported by It The 
Independent Church has from tw 0 to three 
hundred attendants, and 18 under the pastoral 
charge of the Rev 1\I Rheeder. "ho IS a 
fatthful preacher, and a moot \ allablq mem 
ber 01 the B ble and '1 ract Soc etlos of thiS 
cIty And I mav here remark, that the 
B ble and Tract causes have advanced greatly 
nnd stead Iy at Hamburg The latter "oclety 
bas pub} shed a large number of tracts, and 
has d ssemmated them W dcly It has been 
weatly nlded from England and the UClted 
Sates 

Thero IS also at Hamburg a BaptIst Chure! , 
unc.kr the charge of an excellent man who IS 
In the employment of tl e Amencan Daptlst 
Foreign MlsslonarJ Society 

Dut the most Intere I mg fact wh ch I met 
With at Hamburg. ar d which shows that 
reli<Ylon IS a hancmO' In tl at Clh am d many 
u J1~ultles 16 th S 1, here ar" there 14 or 15 
rlllUS J oung men \\ho I a\e been educated In 

th" German U llverslttes f'r the IIIlnlstry 
These young men are what are called candl 
dales, that IS, they have completed th''lr 
studle , and are I cenoed, but nrc not settled 
'.rhey are expectmg appolOtments to vacun 
ews as they occur tn he It tie r('puuI cat 
lIambur<, llut I fear that the eccles astlcal 
and POhUCllllluthorltlc., who hll\e thcse ap 
pomtments In their PO\\ or !lnd who nre mostly 
HatlOnah.ts, will not be likely soon to employ 
them as pastors Meanwh Ie they I ave 
!aooured most aSSiduously In holding Sunday 
Schools, vIsitIng t he Sick &c I know not 
when I e,er met Wltll a more affectlOg facl 
than IS here presented to our 'lew Helo 
nre excellent voung and faithful men labol r 
Ing mo.tly With ut t~ e encourage nent r t the 
pastors. 1 oldlOg mon lly meetings for p yer. 
for the COO\C(~lOn of the \\orld, attended by 
some hundreds ofpeap e who love the S~lIotlr 
uut at wilich not more than til 0 or three of 
the pastors of the Germun churcl es nre ever 
seen These yo mg men are now try ng to 
tound a !\11_slOnary InstitutIOn hi e that of 
Basle, 111 Switzerland. to prepare} oung men 
to go to t e heathen !\lay the Lord bless 
nbundan'ly these dear young men, and con 
vert tl e I earts of the unconHrtcd pastors 10 

IlamburJ Pray much f, r them. and for that 
city that the Lord \\ould be pleased to con 
\ert H, anu make It a Clly 01 holIness, for It 
IS nnw a cIty of nncommon wlckeone.s 

fbe CIt} of Lubec stand. on the DrtB", 12 
m les from the Baltic. nnd about 4.0 from 
Hamburg It IS an IOterestlOg old city Re 
Jlglon 10 reVived hme 10 a .ery plens 19" man 
ncr The Rpv Dr GeIbel, \\ 110 preaches In 
thA German Re~)rmAd ChlllCh Hl that city 
and who, I may remark, IS one of Ihe \ery 
be.t met! I hale ever seon. told me tlmt when 
he began to prench In the city of LI bec, he 
was the onl} el angelIcal m Ulster In It But 
now every cl urch In Iha. CHy (and there arn 

some SIX or. ven for a population of25 000) 
has one or mo"e evangel cal pa.tors Thus 
)OU see that the bles.ed \\ork • gOlOg fiJr 
ward m \Vestern Germany In my lJext I 
ehall speal, of S01Jth~rIJ Germtlny. 

I rom t e New York Ob~ervet 

rRa! EsrA:STlsnl IN I aRTUG I.L. 

A few wee's s nce we publ shed the letter 
of tbtl Rev 1\1r Rule, commuOicatlng the 
gratifYing Hltell gence that Spatn IS open to 
the hbour~ of Protestant m SIOnartes, and 
we now have 'he pleasure of nddlOg. on the 
aUlhonty of an dliclal s'atement of the d rec 
tors of the European l\lls~lonary Society, lD 

one of our London ~Iagaz ncs for March, that 
n Protestant 1\1 sSlOnary S labourmg without 
mterroptlOn nnd with I cry encourag ng sue 
ee.s, 10 Portugal I About four manths ago,' 
say the dlrec ors, 'Dr VIDcel t Gomez. once 
n dlgmt:uy uf the Span sh CI urcb. but no 1'1 

conformed to tbe Church o~ En",land, was 
sent to L sbon under tl e nusp ces, alld at the 
expense r f the European MISSIOnary Soc ety 
HIS whole tnne al d energy ale llelOted to 
TIl 810IIary labouis-to plcachlOg In pubhc
conversing \Vlth and IIlstructll1g natl\ cs of 
var QllS rauks 111 prnate-and tile dlstr butlOn 
of Dlbles and relrgH us publications During 
that short pellod h s <ucccss has been most 
encouraging, he has expertenced the utmost 
willingness to listen to the truths of the gos 
pel, a congregation now amountll g to abou 
200 persons, assembles on e\e y Sunday for 
the worsh p of God and an Inqulllng, devo 
tlOnal spmt IS mamfested by those wi 0 r.ttend 
,he serVices of tiJI9 IOrant church No mate 
rIal obstructIOn has Ilithelto nfl<en from the 
aUlhorItlcs, or from the prICs hood, slIIce the 
present go\ernment 19 pledged to a Wille ex 
len'lOn of eml hbcrtJ, nnd profeoses not to 
In erfere w IIh the reI glOuS oplOlons of the 
people' 

One letter received at tire SocIety's office, 
.ajB __ 

- I The word preached I as been undoubtedly 
bleased to two mdl\ldua.!~. \ 110 ha\e gl\en 
moot POSitive proof., not only of their change 
of thought on matters of religIOn, but of a 
~hange of heart Illso' 

AnotheI letter says -
, 

• It WIJ9 qmte delightful on the Sllbbath 
evening to see $0 '['lany, nnd these so ~er'!l 

l'ROnII~ENT CEREnoNIE5 OF 'fIlE 1{O)HSII 
CIIunCII Ar noME 

111 W FISK 1> D 

The FlngellatlOn 

Some fnend~ Informed Ui that a ceremony 
of no rsmall mterest \\ 8S to be witnessed everv 
lIIght nt a partlculllr churcb. which they des 
cnbed to us \Ve mentIoned the subject to 
ollr valet de place, and requested him to con 
duct us to the spot He ga\e that pecultar 
shrug of the shoulders, which to be under 
stood must be seen, and whICh nOlle b It an 
Italian, I believe, can fully enact-and said 
he was there once and never Wished to go 
again It seems that some of the professedly 
self nfllcteel pennnce had been rUlsdlrected 
and had fallen upon poor LUigi, the bare 
recol'cctlOll of which made him cnnge HolV 
ever he consentecl to conduct u. to the door, 
and walt for us there tllllhc fearful devotIOn 
was over 

When we arm "d we found one slOgle light 
ghmmenn/l' near the altar, the church Itself 
seemed badly kept. compared WIth most Ro 
man churches, and the worshippers appeared 
coarse and Equahd None but males were 
adrllltted, f, r a very good reason, as the reader 
will presently see Elery thIng around 'ool,ed 
susp CIOUS, and Ifs lme of our countrymen had 
not oeen there before us and described the 
scene, we m Jht ha~e supposed ourse'les 10 

dangerous Clrcum~t8nces Jo'or myself, I 
paosed back of eome brol,en forms that lay 
near the wall, belllod willch I entrencqed my 
self at a little distance from the theatre of 
actIOn The dOllr was then bolted '1 he 
smgle candle was carned to a .mall tempo 
mr} platform, bes do which stood a cruCifix. 
and n palmer like gloomy eccleslast c ascend 
ed and commenced all unpassloned harangue. 
the tenor anel burden of which were the suf 
fCTlngs (f Christ. and an exhortation to the 
people '0 be W1lllDg to 6uff"r With him, that 
as Christ was chastised, nnd suffered for their 
SlOB. much more should they be WIlling to 
chastlSO themsehes for their malll~Jld tran.
gresslOns '1 he solitary l1.;ht was removed, 
and In the n, d.t of E 'ypt nn dnrkness the 
Iragedy cummenced It \\as as though you 
had been snil,lenly usl ered mlo one of the 
chambers of Pandemontum The first tblng 
we heard after the extlngu slllng of the light. 
was the cracklllg of whips or thon!l's. and the 
sound of scores of simullaneous lashes well 
lau) on Then followed t he most bitter groans 
anu wal)I\l!l'~' as from mloemble wretches 
wrtllllng under the torture The ~ountls be 
came comrrllogled-I he strokes fell thICk a. 
hall-nnd groans and howltngs filled the tem 
pIe It waR lin Rwful scene' Aft~r It had 
conttnued for -e\cral mlOutcs there was n 
pause. nnd the same vOice resnmed the exhor
tatIOns to the assembly It was perfect dark 
ness stili, and the sharp vOice (.fthe preacher 
he} ed up almost to a falsetto. rung through 
I he mVlslule arches of the ct urch, nnd died 
awav 10 the distance He pansed, nnd agaIn 
II e fia!!ellatlOn and the howllOgs were resum 
cd At the second pau<e the light was re 
stored, a person \\ ent around and collected 
the thongQ or ropes, to preserve them I sup 
pose for future penance, and the assembly 
broke lIl} Whet her they had lashed them· 
sehes. or each other on the fl(HlT, I cannot 
say, I had mtended. when the fl 19a ng com 
menced, to ha\e put IIIJ self !II a SituatIOn 10 
I a\e recened some of tile blows, being Will 
109 to run some r.k of a lash or two to ue 
termme for m\.elf ",hetl er the blows "ere 
In" on with (ffect or othem se Dut the 
light was exbng-u .liPd unexpectedlv and I 
had made no arrangements that would !la\ e 
enabled :ne, Bltnaled as I \\a_, to mal P. the 
expr.nmE'nt sattsfactonly I can only saJ 
that there were blows enough and they were 
suffiCIently loud to have d me good executlOll , 
and thpy were accompanied by "nough of 
I>al' ngo and of \~oe, 10 hSle IOdlcnted nn 
tnde.cnbable amount of sufferlllg-, and Ih s IS 

a religIOUS \\ or.hlp' III n ChristIan a~setllbly 
and at the \ers seat of the IO Ca\l ble Church' , 

\\ EDr;ESDAY, frlay 10, 1837 

--0+<>-

II Baltllnare Confe, ence and the Slave Trade 
-A t the last sessIon of lilA Baltimore Conference 
of the Methodist E Church, a comn ILtee was 
appomted to report on th.t lortlon of" com 
mnn catIOn from the late General Conference 
which recommends 10 the annual conferences 
the propnety of adoptmg Bllltalle regulatIOns 
WIth a v ew to secure as fa' as practicable. UIII 
form ty III the admmlstratlOn of diSCipline. partl 
cularly With reference to the tllal and expulSIOn 
of members, and of their admISSion IOta the 
Church 

.. In t~e report of tIllS commlltee we find the 
follOWing resolutton. wilich wa- adopted by the 
conference for the regulation of Its members In 

the admllllstratlOn of d s(lplme, and pUbltshed 
In the 556th No of the ChristIan Advoc<lto and 
Journal 

" 1'1 hat III all cases of adm lIIstralion. under 
the general rnle 10 reference to • bUYing and 
Bel mg men. women and children" &'c It be 
and hereby IS recommended to all comrlllttees as 
the sense and OPIn on of thiS conference-that 
the said rule be ta' en. construed. and under 
stood so as not to make the guilt or Innocence 
of the ocenoed to depend UPOTl the slInple fact of 
pal chase or sale of any such 81al e or slates, but 
upon the attendant CHeumstances of cruelty 
InJusIlCe or mhumanlty. on the one hand. or 
those of ktnd purposes or good tntentlOns on the 
other. under which the transactiOns sha I h.,e 
been perpetrated and, farther, It IS recommend 
ed that IB 011 such cases the charge be brought 
for Immorality. and let thl' Circumstances he 
adduced as speCificatIons under that charge'" 

II SIgns of Ihe Times -A lato New Orleans 
paper contams tha followUlg paragraph 

• 'GOtng to the Race '-Sunday was mdeed a 
SundaY-It rose bright and shmmg. and every 
object aronnd spoke uf happllles9 and JOY All 
the \\ <rId was a sllr fOI oport-merry faces and 
cheerful vOices saluted the ear on every Side and 
the Course, "rcourse. seemed the object of every 
ono s des res Even the 81r wa6 a smooth b,lmy. 
and racy tempeature -The raJl road and the 
r~11 road C1Irs were obJecls of mten60 mtere.t, 
althougb little ~alculat.d by thelf sllnple engl 
neer, to create feolwgs of romance, or even 
aaswer the purposes of usefulness Never 
mmd No one was lnclmed. as they rode on 
the raJl to ra I at the road although hundreds 
were qUIetly waltlr. g for the cars some hours 
before their tltrlval, and tl en found les. than 
half the reqUired places to Sit on Llv mg bemgs 
were prened ns cloiely on the I!eats as cotton 

bales III 8 shlp's hold. cro" ds \\ ore on the tons. 
and many more, like the I big racoon, were 
lilttmg on the rad ~ .. 

.. An eUltor of that cIty remarks thus-' 'Ve 
have dared to follow the dIctates of common 
sense, and hold our public pastlmcs on the pub 
he holiday France-enl ghtened and Catholic 
France-bas alwuvs held her festivals on tba, 
day set", art by human and dlvme laws for 
recreatIOn and amusement It was left for Lou 
Istana to break through th., trammel. of preJU' 
dice and superstitiOn on this. de of the water. 
and she has nouly dared to do It Let hypo 
CTiles rail. who would gladly Imlta e If the) 
dared, and bigots conde nn because their gloo 
my and Ilh1>eral tenets of the d Irk ages are de 
op sed by the lIltellec's of 1837 LoulsJana 
laughs at them' lIer citizens p"csnme to judgo 
for themselves nor wlllio they pomt to the fact 
that Panslans hold thOlT regular races on Sun 
days 111 their Chamr de :'tlars do Ihey deem It 
necessary Ie cite the examplo of nny nallon for 
either their actIOns or opinions' , 

TIlE former of the t\\ 0 extracts, that stand 
at the head of tIm artIcle, "e have read more 
IU grief than anger, oh I "how nre the 
mighty fallon' • Our hearts are IOdeed sad to 
see the day Ihat !If ETIIODISTS are found 
content to enjoy the wages of m q Ilty by 
partakmg 10 the fearful cmne of en.lavmg the 
mnocent, yet, \Vele thiS the extent of theIr 
fall, we Imgt t be content to \\ eep 10 secret 
over the sm of our brethren of the Methodist 
Ep "copnl Church In the United States, but 
they are ever and nnon sanctlOntng. by theIr 
pubhc acts, the error. of theIr prtvate conduct 
\Ve were "ashamed 111 the gate" before our 
enemiCS \\ hen we learnt tho resolut ons of 
the late sessIOn 01 the New York Conference, 
on the subje~t of the non IlIterventlOn of their 
Preachers III the S avery questIon, but, we 
confess, \\e were hardly prepared to behold 
a Melhodlst Conference. a company of 
Method st Mmlsters, of \\ b)m It mil)' III 

some sort be said, In tl e old Methodist 
phrase, "late m connectIon WIth J Ollr; 
\VESLEY and otbels,"-we did not expect to 
see them. In their officwl capacity, nt lea.t. 
openly admltt ng the prtnclple-that It IS 

rtgltt to traffic In the bodzes and sOllls of 
ollr fellow men, III many cases, OUR FELLOW· 
CHRISTIANS' 

Surely, Sirs, It was conduct unworthy of 
honorable men, not to speak of christIan 
men, still less of chnstlan MtOisters' thus to 
endea~our to nullify, by a sort of Bide note, 
a leadmg rule of your Church, n rule that 
needeu no explanatIOn, In your hearts you 
know It WM clearly expressed, and well 
understood to forllld, In evelY way and under 
any Circumstances, the trading ltl men, be 
thev preVIOusly freemen or slaves, With the 
des gn of enslavmg them or rtltalOtng tl ern 
III Slalery \V by do you not at once come 
boldly out and aihocnte the prinCIple of 
Slavery, and defend It as best you may 1_ 

Or otherw se COnreS& that with you the glory 
of Method sm IS departed, that vou subm t, 

for the sake of expedlenr.y, to what you 
know to be wrong III pnnclpllf Oh' brethren, 
so did not your fathers act,-through .. el II 
report and good repor', III honor and diS. 
honour," they "approved themselve3 the 
:.\ltOlsters of God," the God of universal 
benevolence, and cou'd righteously boast that 
.. tl ey had wronged no man" ,Alas my 
Brotl cr I 

Slavery IS frequently Vindicated by an 
appeal to JeWish cus oms, It was pennllted 
to the Jews we grant, and so was polygamy, 
but where IS eIther sanettoned I And surely 
bel eyers do not need lo be rem nded that 
many thUlbS were permitted, and el en mauy 
questIOnable pnnclples .. wlOk, d al" nr der 

the r.losa c dispensatIOn, which our gentle 
and holy Chllsunnlty .. cal s on all men every 
where" to abandon. God had a perfect rIght, 
as the uOlversal So\erelgn, to perlOlt what 
relatIOnships he pleased to eXist among men, 
copecIally SlOce, as n world of rebels, lIe have 
forrcltcd nlllnhcrent clal!Os 010 his goodness 
[lut IllS havmg once nllowed slavery s no 
suffiCient argument In proof of hiS alwavs 
cioIng so. and \\e assert, and fear not to 
declare that every honest chflStlan rau.t 
agree with U', thnt the very spmt of the New, 
the laller, '1 c~tament IS altogether opp05ed 

to tl e 6pmt of Slavery, ns found among 
CIV I zed natIOns Let one proof suffic£',
the ma<a of American Slave holders are 
opposed to the Instruction of their Slaves, 
Tightly JudgIng. that SUCII a RtQte of degrada 
tlOn IS IOcompatlble With moral elevatIOn and 
menIal Impro\ement , yet does not the Gospel 
of Chnet reqilire that we shall make It known 
to all, and gIve such InS'ructlon, at least, 
cven to Siales, ns shall teach them how 
" tl ey may adorn the doctnne of Goel their 
SavlOu"r HI all th ngs" Dut were we for a 
moment to admIt the proprIety of malOtalOlOg 
10 ' enl .,:hte led" c!mstlan Amenca, IOstltU 
tlons only permitted even to half enl ghtened 
Je\\lsh l'alcstlBe, little would the AmeTiclln 
S a \ e I older galll by the adrnIsslOn For are 

there no stripes gnen but" the forty, save 
ooe 1 Does every malilled Slave go free, as 
the pr ce of hiS IOjlHy 1 Doe" every maid 
With whom lJer master 'hath dealt decCitfully , 
go free 1 Has tl e trumpet of Ju l lee ever 
sounded elen for those wbose skIn' ullt too 
plamly' ~ho\\s tl cy ale of the people of tlte 
land Dut the \Cry ongm of modcrn Slavery 
IS most InIq II taus, the Slaves of Judea were 
of the heathen taken 10 warfare, but m tIllS 
day of ChrIst an I ght, havmg rIghteou~ly 
learnt that conquest IS no sl]fficlent reason for 

enslaVing a people, they have substituted the 
more refined and honourable me hod of 
KIDNAPPING, stealing from theIr wild forest 
homes these 8ga In$t Vi hom we have not even 
aoy pretended ground of complaInt, that tillS 
IS to qu taus all nre ready to grant, how tben, 
10 the name of common Integnty, we would 
ask, can any man. who has the 51 ghtest 
pretensIons to honesty of prinCiple, VIndicate 
a course of conduct thus based on the deepest 
100qUity • 

With respect to that portion of our l\Jetho. 
dlat Brethren who nre acllng, we deeply 
regret to say, more than an eqUIvocal pllrt 
wtth respect to the S!avery QuestIOn, IV\.! 

<, • 
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most solemnly warn them to beware, lest II. 

Spirit of expediency once getttng entrance 
among them, "It eats as doth II. canker "-It 
has ever been the glory of Methodism to ask 
only one questIOn, .. \Vbat IS duty t" and 
learnmgthat. to endeavour, by the help ofGud. 
to do It at every cost Had not our venera
hie Founder acted thus, where had Methodism 
b"en thiS day 1 \Ve stand the more surprtsed 
at the conduct of the Pro Slavery party (that 
IS theIr true name) among the MlOlsters of 
the Method st E CI urch to the UnIted States, 
lUa-much as were there nothing 10 the tenor 
of the New festament nothl~g II the IUher 
ent rights of those who .. are born equal," 

opposed to theIr \ tel\ s, still we should Ima· 
glne the fearfully demoralizl!lg effects of 
slavery would I ave been a reason amply suf 
ficlent to hale enlisted their determmed o;>po. 
Sit Ion to a systcm, the legItImate effects of 
wlllch IS to make the ma3ler a tJ ranmcal 
debauchee, the slave n degraded scoundrel, 
and the unfortunate fema e the unprlnclp'ed 
VictIm of a brUlal licentIOusness 

Of the d fficultles attendant on a oettlement 
of thiS unhappy state of thmgs. we at present 
08Y nothing, 1I0t that we are not fully aware 
of them, out d fficulty IS not I \Vlth us' the CrI. 
tenon of duty, and It Will be qUite lIme 
enough for our fflends of the UlIlted States to 
expect our sympnthIes and condolence on 
that subject, \\ lien they shall seriously m the 
fear of God, and 1lI HIS fear only, set ahout 
grnT I ling With those dIfficulties, at present, 
\\e confess all our sympathy II/ expended 011 

the unr ghteouslJ oppres-ed !ons of Afnca 
and Amerzca ' 

THE latter extract appearIng at the hend 
of thiS article, lVe hold to be, though n \ery 

melancholy, yet ::t very sUltlble comment on 
tl e former \Ve mu.t not suo pose that Il 

peop'e profe.sedly chr stlan, can III e to the 
open VIOlatIOn of JustIce and mercy III some 
particulars, nnd} et tt at 10 the rest they II ill 
be fouod "alkmg r ghteouslJ, s( berly, and 
godly, nay, but" the lettIng out of ItI qUlly 
s like the lettltlg out of water" \Ve do not 

mean to aSMrt that the deplorable moral and 
CIVil condItion of New Orleans IS the result of 
slavery alone, but we cannot but suppose that 
It has greatly conlnbuted to brmg about a 
state of tlilngs 10 that disgraceful eltv, a 
narallel to winch cannot, perh~ps, be found 10 

the clvllizpd world 
An ong all the specula IOns of cold hearted 

sceptiCIsm, there IS none more cruel than thnt 
willch would ndvocate a syste!Oatlc desecrll 
tlOn of the Sabbath No InstitutIon can be 
conceived more adm "ably arlapted to culLlvate 
our finer fceltngq , or to bnng mto kIndly 
operatIon the SOCIal spDpatllles of our nature, 
than IS that of the cllTtstlan Sabbath It not 
on"ly rcllme. man from theab.orbmg cares of 
h s secular cnlhng, but by tbe very nature of 
the dutIes It reqUIres, leads him to the bosom 
of b s famIly, and to that kmd of InterCQuroe 
which IS 60 etnkmgly fll.\ curable to the growth 
oC all the best affe~tlOna oC the heart It IS 
now too well known, and too generally 
granted, that Infidelity %$ most wltherrng In 

Its ifects on the gentler paSSIOns of our 
nature, to need us to ms st upon the truth of 
the nsse tlon, there IS nc.thmg has, nothlnO' 
can ha\e, tin equally huppy effect on our 
relative affectIOns, With the mIld. gentle IOflu 
ences of reI glOn, religion IS love, a lid m 
proportIon to ollr love to the Gren t l'onntam 
of 1111 good, Will ever be our regard for h s 
creatures, and espeCially our tender affectIons 
lor our 01\ n relatives \Ve cannot go toge!1 er 
to the hou~e of the Lord, or surroundtng tl e 
family altar call together upon the name of 
ollr common Father, we cannot together read 
the Records of redeemlOg love, or antiCipate 
the bios of an Inseperable re unIOn III the 
realms of unnllngled joy,-wlthout feellOg a 
hallowed bor.d or unton tl at goes far to rllet 
yet closer the tIes of natural affectIOn 

Ho v nweh all thiS IS frustrated by the 
mode of of spendmg the Sabbath, so hIghly 
extolled by the 'darmg" Editor of" enlight 
ened' LnUis ana, we need not stay to mSlst 
upon It ts self eVident that th" Iittlo leIsure 
wInch most men can command, bemg thus 
occupied n amusements that tend to any thing 
bllt to sooth and c<1lm the mll~d, they Will ra 
ther serve to estrange than otherWise, the 

affections from ench other e-peclally as thetr 
felv leisure days must conseqllently be spent 
lD the midst of the pubhc, If not In riot and 
confusIOn, thus preventlllg nil those klOdly 
:J.ttenllons of fTiendly mtercourse wlllch great
ly conmbute to nlamtalll the hapPlIless of 50 

clal life 
If, howe\€r, the proper occupatIOn of the 

Sabbath be Important to Ihe happ ness of men 
III their SOCial relatlonslllp, how much more 
mllst tIm be the case With respect to their 
religiOUS advancement We are qUIte ready 
to admit, that n real cllTtstlan Will be the same, 
10 pllnClple. at all tImes, but then It 19 no leos 
true that the world and Its concerns have a 
manIfold tendency to dra W aSide 0 ar hearts, of 
themselve too prone to wander, from those 
thlllgs that make for our I re,cllt and eternal 
pence, and that It IS therefure of vital Impor 
tance that we should have some 5easons fre 
quently recurflng. In wnlcl! It 8h<111 be at once 
our duty and I nVllege to meditate on the 
tlllngs of God, and e~g8ge 10 those duties that 
have an espeCial tendency to beget 10 us a 
death lInto the world nnd a life unto Christ 
A Wish to desecrate the da yof the Lord ever 
proves a fearful want of all right feelIng to 
wards the Deily, III oroportlOn to the measure 
of real love and gratItude towards the DIVIne 
Belllg whIch IS found III the heart, will be the 
deSire to mcrease, not lessen, the opporlunl. 
ties for engaging In hiS servlc.e and medltatmg 
on hiS goodness and majesty How could 
those who find one holy Sabbath here an III 

tolerable burden, bear to dwell for ever III the 
presence of that Ineffably Holy One, and to 
"pend an etermty III nscnb ng "b essmg, and 
glory, and WIsdom, and lhanksgIVmg, ILnd ho. 
nour and power, nnd rmgl t unto our God for 
e\ er and ever " ~ 

I 
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\VE: ha\e Inserted In another part of thiS 
we"k's paper, a communicatIon from a res 
pected fflend on the subject of our Local 
P,reachers, many of hiS remarks are worthy 
of attentIOn, they offer, In brief, Important 
reasens why, as a biJdy of chnstlans, we have 
emplo) ed such a class of labourers In the 
vmeyard of our Lord 

Fc,v circumstances connected With our 
ecclesJastlcll1 polity have subjected us to more 
anImadverSion than the fact of our em 
ploymg laymen to" preach the gospel" We 
are, however, IIlclmed to beheve that the 
oppOSitIOn of the wise and good, wou'd 
cease If they r ghtly understood thc matter 

\Ve know few orders of men who deserve 
better of the Church than Methodist Local 

Preachers, wlo are found walkmg humbly 
With their God In the zealous prosecutIOn of 
theIr ,oluable and unostentatious labours of 
love Thpy lire mer! who are III general 
closely aljd mdustrtously engaged In secular 
concerns dUrIng the SIX days, and \Vho yet 
hold It theIr prtvilege as well ns duty, ccca 
810nally to employ the seventh day III II Sllr 
rlllg up the pure mmds • of theIr brethren "by 
Ivayof remembrance," or m soundmg the 
trumpet of alarm m the ears of the ungodly 
I hiS IS thclr callIng-thiS their worl , and 

further tban thiS, we know our Local 
Brethren ha\e no Wish to go, many of them. 
OWIng to a clmstlan olffidence that does them 

honour, have, as It \\ ere, to be " thrust out," 
e'er t hey will consent to engage. e\ en tllU, 
far, m the publIc worl( of the Lord ObJec 
lIons to their office have generally ansen 
from a suppOSitIOn tl at we were scculanz ng
the MIOIstrv, by Introduci Ig IOto It Indll du 
als, not only who had 110 pre\ 10US prepnra 
II ln, but II ho were stili engaged 10 trade and 
commerce But thiS IS an entIre ml6concep 
ton, \\hatever the peculiar SItuatIOn ofa new 
country may have led to In the early dal's of 
~Iethodlsm, yet has l\Iethod sm never COt foun
ded, 10 prmclplc, the office ofa Loca Preacher 
with that of II. Mmtster and Pastor \Ve nre 
oware that the frIend, whose letter we ha\e 
rererred to above has been sOlllewhat mcau 
tlOIlS III h s US" of the word II l\I IOlstry ," but 
we doubt not, tliat It was 11 mere over.lght, 
and that he Will qUIte co nClde 10 our VIC" S of 
the subject By a 1Ilmtster we understa d 
In the largest acceptatIOn of the word, an 
IndlVldual entirely set apart to the nork of the 
sanctuary, but If we were accurately to de. 
fine the term, we should cal fine It to those 
who, 10 the language of the Church Of Eng 
land, have receIved" pr est s or~ers,' that 
IS, those who haVing passed the term of their 
probatIOn, hale been .olemnly IDlested by 
their m ntS or al bre.hren With the power to 
ad!mmster all the ordInances of our most 
holy rel glon. and hale been entrusted by 
them With the care of the flocl( of Christ as 
Pastors of the same 

We conceive that the prlOClpal ground of 
objectIon to the Office of L cal Preachers IS 
thus de~troyed when It IS clflUrly understood 
that they mal,e no pretentIOn. to the l\I1O Blry 
o( Chnst, nor In nny way pre f~ss to be Pastors 
of the church \Vere they tndeed Inter ded In 
IIny degree to supercede the regular m mstry, 
or nas the charge, olers ght, and bUl'd ng up 
the church comnlltted to Ll em, then would 
we be among the first to hft lip our VOice 
agalOst thus leal Ing tl e flock of Chnst to the 
care of tho-e, who, were there no other ob 
jectlon, must of nece·slty he much Immersed 
In the temporalities of tllld IV orld But the 
case IS vldely d fferent. w! en we VIOW thelll 
In their own proper light, as men of strong 
sense, and sterling piety, who hnvmg them
selves felt the "wormwood and the gall,' 
know t ow to IV am otl ers uf the r danger, 
who themseh os reJoIcing III the love of Christ, 
and anticIpating the promised glOries of tl elr 
• FatllCr s house," are IOde€;d able to comfort 

the mourner, and encourage the doubtful
We can hardly thmk anyone who really loves 
the soul of IllS brolher, wuuld Wish to s op the 
mouths of these excellent men who, espeCial 
Iy In th s country, are freq lcntly the mea no of 
carrymg the Gospel where, peJ! aps, It COil d 
be seldom heard but thrtlugh their lnstrumen 
tallty \Vhen the \\ aI's of at r Z on shall 
be suffiCiently manned With watchmen r"gu 
larly set apart to the work, then we grant the 
labours of these volunteers may be dIspensed 
With to advantage, as few Will be dl<pllsed to 
deny that grc at would be the gam to the 
Church general y, could every congregat on 
ha\e the ;:onstnnt labours ofa regular appomt 
ed mmlstry, till that time we gratefully accept 
the labours of our Local Drethren, and thank 

God fur the benefit 

SElEI1FfELD IS the name of a new Post 
Offire recentlv established In the township of 
Beverley, Gore Dlstnct,-John A Cornell 
Post master It IS 14 miles [rom Dundas, 
8 from St George, and 6 from Galt Any 
of our subscnbers m that part of the country 
who could more convenIently receive their 
papers at that office, wIll please let us know 
throuJh Mr Cornell, and they shall be sent 
there accordmgly 

... 
TO CORRESPONDENrs. 

"\V" On lite Immortality of the 
Will be contmued, probably, next weel, 
notice of llS conclUSIOn wns a mistake, 

NOT ICES. 
Hamllion. J1fay 6, 1837 

MR EDlTOR,-YOU Will obltge us by giVing 
the follOWIng notice a place lD the next num
ber of the Christian Guardwn 

Yours, &c , W RYERSON 

"To the Preacher$ on the undermen 
tIOlled IJtslrzcts -The PreSident of the Con. 
ference hopes to be able to attend the follow· 
Ing appointments -

May 30 -'1 he e\ elJlng slttmg of the 
Augusta District Meetmg, at Prescott 

June 1 -Bay of Qumte District Mcctlllg, 
at Cobourg 

June 4 --Preach m the morlJlng at LundY'i" 
Lane, and m the evenmg at Niagara. 

June 5 --MISSIOnary Meetmg at Lundy'S 
Lnne m the mornmg, and at Niagara III the 
evenmg 

June 6 -D stTict Meetmg at St Cathar .. 
mes, at 8 A M M sSlOnary Meetmg at 
fhorolci, m the evenmg 

June 7 -n1lsslOnary l\Ieetmg at St Cathar
Illes In the el emng 

June 8 --Toronto D stnct MeetIng, Yongec 
Street .. 

Ii P S --The Chairmen of Dlstnr.ts wIl~ 
meet the Presldpnt of the Conference. on the 
M( nday oreced,ng the Conforence, m Toront!) 
nt 9 AM" • 

Quarterly l1feetmgs-Nzagara District. 

May 13th and 18th. 
" 27th and 28th. 
J une ~rd and 4th. 

The D strIct MeetIng fur the Niagara DIS. 
trlct will commence 1Il St Cathar nes June 
6 at 8 o'clock 11\ the morning 'I he FlDan
clal nfhlr. of th~ D stnct Will be taken up on 
\Vedoesday the 7tl. prec sely at 10 AM. 
wh"n all the RecordIng Stewards .are reo 
que"ted to at end \V RYERSON, 

Chairman 
The Toronto D st rIct l\Ieetll1g' I~ III com. 

mence 1Il the llnck Chapel on Yonge Street. 
the 8th of June at 9 0 clock The Steward .. 
are requested to be lIlattend lnce on Fnday. 
the tenth, at 10 o'clock, A l\I 

Gl E \r 

J RYERSON, ChaIrman. 
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LONDON ]IalCh 28 -MUle eonfroenc8 he"" 
beel! exhibited In the commerCIal m,r.ey ma1'ke~ 
to day. at d the advlceB from Llverpoul are .llIe>' 
much Inore .at .r,ct "y Com I cree [ber" baa' 
shown ad BpO"ltlOn 10 reVive. 6n I the Bales or 
cotton" ere expected to Ie gre ter to day thai». 
they have been f r Borne ttme 

March 27 -TI e u easilless which prevailed" 
during a great portIOn of thiS \\eak WIth res_ 
pect to Iha arrangements that have been III pro 
gress for the olJect of ass sttng the merchant" 
here and at L ,e'l 001, who ara engaged III the 
Amencan trade. has been diSSipated to a very 
great degree In con seq lenee of those negotla 
tlOr slav, g bee!) sat slact nly arranged, and 
the r egoCialit partlcs from Llverpool have. w!t 
UlJucr",tand left London WJth all Hnpressron ver,.
lavourai;le toward the bank dHecllUn, wh" hav", 
llIet t1 elr views to a ::reater extent than even 
tho mos, sang "e of t1. part es antlClpllted
'Ve trust tha tillS cdm Il1 tl e money market 
has been founded upon a .oltd baSIS In fact, 
the occurrences of the past two or three weeks 
have afforded a lesson to the bulhonlsts, whlcn
we trust Will oduee Ihera to g,ve up theIr blgot
ted opmlons and promote to II e utmost Il 
a searc ling rerorm 1\1 our unstable mouetary 
system 

By the amval of the packet from New York. 
we have commerCial accounts to the 25tll of 
February. whICh have m.terlOlly relieved tha 
anxiety \\ hlCil has prevailed 1\1 our commerCial 
clfeles. parllcolarly thoso more lfnmedilltell 
connecled w th tho UllIted States 

lI10ney stili contlOocd to be scarce for com. 
merCial pu'! ose" but the rate of mterest had 
been reduced frem 2! per cent to H a 2 per 
cent. per month '1 rade h.d become very bnsli. 
and altogether the feature of co Ilmorclal aff.lr8 
m the United States have conSiderably Improved. 
fhers was also a greater demand tor Enghsb 
f.bnrs !I. n opmlUn prevailed am 109 the mer. 
chants of New York thal~the difficulty of dis. 
counting Amencan paper here would compel 
them tu send speCie to .llIs country. even at & 

saCrifice on tho amount of the preflllum upon 
gold over the discount rates here The exchangB 
on London ruled at n a ~. and UUlted :State, 
Bank shares I ad advanCed to 120~ 

From the New York CommerctalAdvert ser, May 9 

'I'he city arttcle of the i'lmflB, Aprtl 1, saJ s 
that the arrangement for estabhsillng a large 
creu ton tl e Dank of Eng and, m favour or 
the Dank of the United States, IS understood 
to be on the po nt of belOg carned Into effect~ 
rhe arrangement IS spoken of as affordmg 
:\merlcan merchants a medIUm of payment, 
to fulfil their engagements III England, to 
whICh no excel tlOn can be taken on either 
s de of the water, and as tendmg rather to. 
prevent than to faCIlitate tho transmiSSIOn or 
bullion, It belOg .. a most Important matter nOl 
to force the Amencans to send gold at pre~ 
sent" 

In one respect--and that 1I0t an Untm
portant one-the accounts are favourable __ 
fhe arrangement With the Dank of England 
for the rehef of the American houaes III 
LondolJ, has been completed, the moni1' 

o 
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tecelved by them-and It was be) eled they 
were out of danger It IS also slated tJ at all 
arrangement hilS been effected with the Bank 
of England, by which the Bank o~ the Un ted 
States will be permlt~ed to draw WITHOUT 
AN IMMEDIATE RJi:lUTTANCE OF SPECIE 

UNITED STATES 

The burning of tne shIp n e8lc~e8ter -The 
Portsmouth Journal g ves an mtere&t ng narra 
tlve of the d saster which befe I the slllp West 
chesler of which we I a\e already publ sl ed 
50 me of the particulars 1 he ship was struck 
by I ghtnlUg on Fr day morn1Og the 14lh lUst 
'hree days after sa hng from New York for 
Liverpool belllg then abo It lOa miles East 
Trom the Island of Nantuc.;:et 1 hree men 10 

the top were Injured bJ the I ghtnmg one so 
severely that It IS thougl t he call not recover 
and another IS badly bUrI t m the th gl The 
report publshed ill the New York papers thai 
three lOen werB k lIed appellrs not to be correct 
The v~sBel was conSiderably InJured .nd It "liS 

The Intruders then ret red, but agam soon 
returned and stole II large quant ty of maple 
S 19ar w th whICh they decamped On maklOg 
th 8 second VIS t one of the d .gu sed gentlemen 
was recognIzed and the next day arrested eltam 
net! and bound over for Ir al 

DurlDg the exam nat 00 the fem.les repeat 
edly declared the r belIef 10 the d v no character 
of their lord as they called I n and their 
obI gat on9 to obey h n Impl cIlIy We have 
not heard the result of tl a subsequent exam na 
lion 1101' whether any dlsposlt on has been made 
of tha I nposter who I as been Illstru ental n 
es al hsh ng this Ilew creed In Cayuga -RocJ.es 
teT Democrat 

Canadas - TI ere really seems to be 0. Cana 
d an party mau enough If they could to come 
under d m Dlon of ~hrtm Van Buren and 
D ck Johnson wilh the added prospects of 
Benton s or R ves s success on \\ e don t want 
tie Canadas, and If they will try the Regency 
government a I It e wI Ie "e promise tbem they 
von t want us I hey had betler be wise ID 

t me, and before they get 10 conSider how 
they may afterwards get out 

The Canad ans as we I as a party In England 
!Oem IDlent on add ng to theIr mstJtutlOl S the 
theoretlC.1 perfectIOn of vote by n.lIot 

The truth 8 that the w hole Idea of the ballot 
,8 wrong _ TI ose "ho lire /lot In It cond tlOn to 
Inrc 56 a 1'01 tied franchise With a little Inde 

8A.BB.A.TH MOR~lNG 

ReL1ember t 0 Sabbn I day to ke P It ho y 
Exod S 1I.X 8 

Cotlager - Welcome Sahhn h day' th(l 
stln seems to sh ne br ghter and the birds to 
SIllO' more s \cetly lion on /lny other 

lVife - \V e should be as cheerful as b rds 
In the n om g for we rest from our weekly 
to I~ and have II day to spend for God 

Cottager - A day to spend for God 
Importal t tho Jgr t I Ii! x days I have to worl 
for an earthly master and I cons der that 
tm e hrs and not mme and now I !Jave a day 
to spend ror God If en I have no mo e r ght 
to spend It as I please than I haw the week 
days wllch belong to my master 

Wife -I rue, aT d s nce we have m th. 
respect so often offended God, let us aSi! hlm 
for ass stance to keep h~$ Sabbaths alld 
reveronce hiS sanctuary , 

Cottalrer -Come, my dear children g ve 
me the B ble that we may dllnk of truth from 
Its fountam We wllJ lelld of the O!:ea.! of 

£LU&)!=zectW 

MARKErs 
TORONTO May 9 

6 a 35 0 
o a 7 0 
9 a 4 0 
o a 3 0 
o a 4 0 
o It 40 0 
o tl 32 6 
,,~ a 0 7 
6 a 0 8 
7; a 0 8 
5 It 0 8 
3 a 1 n 
7 a 0 8 
() a 60 0 
o a 11 3 
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Resolved -That as there IS every reason to 
bel eve that the Royal Assent will be obtaIned 
to the Act of IncorporatIon Immediately on It. 
afrlval 10 Great Brltalll a committee bs ap 
po nted to taka prel mlDary steps to enable thlt 
Bank to proceed to busmBosoon the sanctIon of" 
the Leg lature being complete 

l\foved by l\1r Patterson seconded by Mr 
Harr s 

Resolvetl:-Thal sucll Committee 'Cons.t of' 
the Cornnu •• one 8 named n tl e D II Dr flurn 
s de Capt Stracaan W II am Stennett DaVId' 
1\1 Pat erson J \V Brent. nnd Jame. Saxon. 
and t! at tl ey h"e po" ar to employ such per 
sons n. they sl all th ok necessary to furtl er t! e 
vews of tl e Instl utlon nnd to rece ve on& 
Quarter per cect on t! e Stolk subscribed ta. 
w rds defra} mg prel m nary expen"es 

W B JAR\lS Chairman 
J W BRENT Secretary 

The Commtltee appomted by tl e 4th Reaolu, 
tlfln met and-

Resolved -That the Books be opened under 
tl e d rect on of the Corom lIee to reeelv., Sub. 
SCflptlOns to the Freeholders Bank 

That the undermentlOned be requested to ra
ce ve suI serrr tlOns III theIr several D strlCts _ 

Ilo e D 8/ cl and C y ofTeonto W' Sten 
ne t D 1\1 Patterson, J W IJrent lind \\ m 
Roe Esqrs 

N,agara-John Lyons Esq N agara D stflot. 
Jl, m lton-A N McNab Esq Gore D .tflet. 
London-J BAsk n E q London D stflct, 
Sandw ch-C Baby E q \\ estern DIS!f1ct, 
Cobourg-II Ruttan Esq Newcastle D stnct, 
R.zngslon-" Yarker Esq M dland District. 
Brockvllle-L Sherwood Esq Johnstow/J 

D stnct 
Co nwall-G S J arv s Esq Eastern Dlstnct, 
L O"gnal-H Hotha n Esq 0 tawa Dlstnct, 
Perth-J A II POI' ell E.q Bothrust DIS' 

Iflct W B JARVIS Clza"man 
90 J " BRENT Saretary 

The folio 'ling papers are requesled to copy 
the allove for one month London Gozet e, 
nam Ito Gazelle St Catharwe d Journal Teh, 
graph all the Toronto p.oer. Cobourg Star, 
Chror cIe nnd Herald I~wgston BytOWD G" 
zelte Statesn an and O~server 

POR SAJ .. E, 
OdhR BARRELS PRIME and MESS 
OUU PORK, m Lotstosu t purel aserlf 

GEORGE MONRO 
Toronto 4th JJ1ay 1837 39ltf 

JUST 

-391 3 

P UBLIC NOTICE IS hereby gtven to 
tI e STOCldlOLDERS of II e CREDIT 

HARBOUR COllPANY tl at the A~~UAL 
ELECTION of DIRECTORS Will take 
place at MOSES l'oLLEv s Inr. Port Cred t 011 

JJlonda!! 22nd l\Tay 1837 at 10 0 clock A M 
JOHN JON&"i Sec!! ~ Trtal! 

Port C, ed I AprIL 19 1837 3811 
NnW A N rED R person to take 

charge of II e Offices of Ihe Comp •• y at tlo 
Cred t IIarbour Sat sfactory referenee and 
good securIly vIii be req 1 red Appl cahon to 
be made to tho Pres dent on or before the 22nd 
1\1.y 

~JlTn.LI UU D LOUD, Son 01 
. ., V tl e Rev \\ ILLIU{ LORD be ng In the 
Dry Gooa BUll neSS n England 9 des rOU9 or 
PURCIIASING GOODS by CO!UlUISSION 
for an} Canada !\'ercl ant vho may furn.1t 
1m, th references sal sfaetory to tl e Br lnb 
Merc ant 

W D L I avwg been brougl t up to the abovEl' 
Buswess has an ex ensl 0 two" ledge of Goods, 
be ng f' cq ently 10 the Market purchas g for 
h mself 81 d reS d ng m tl e I llmed ale VIC nlty 
of the West of England Cloth ng Dlstncts, 
possesoes super or opportur t ell for makmg ad. 
vanta/!'e lS purchases Merchanls who may 
favour I n with tl eu Orders may rely upon 
11. utmost punctuality and despatch and Lh", 
most fa II (ul attent 00 to tl e r mleresls 

24 lJ .on Sireet Br 8101 England 
Fe" 24th 1837 886 

'1' 0 P A It E N 'I' s. 
A 1'OUNG LADY, liVing wllh her 

molher III a I ealtl y and 8Iry situat on UI 

tl e near nc ghbourhood of the City would w 
mIl og to take charge of two or three I ttle girls. 
of from s Jt to teu years of age and board ng 
tllem If reqUired to afford lien InstrtlclJon In 
the usual llraneJ es of an IEnglIsh Education 
together WIth F ne ,Needle Work DraWIng and 
MUSIC The morals of the ehlldren should bit 
parllcularly attended to 

For furtl er IOformat on, please to addres. 
S C POSt Office, TorontO' 

~Iay lst 1837 902 

I'RoSI'ECrUS 
OF A MO)lTIIL'1 PEItIOD/C! L TO BE ENTITLlID 

'l'H.E BIBLE ADVOCATE. 
To be Publ,"~ed under tlze 8upennlenrlence of the 
Com II tlee of 11. e l\Tolilreal Au"" Bible Soc y 

fir" HIS n ORK, as ItS name suggests, 
Jl w 11 advocate tl e ncreased crrculat on and 

per Isnl of tl e HOLV SCRIJ'TURES (for whIch It 19 

to be Ian ented there s ID thIS Province so mucb 
necess ty) hy d fiuslOg Important mformatlOn 
00 the subject mak og earnest appeaJ. to the 

~~~""""'!'!!~~~~!!'!'!""!!''''!!!':'''!'''~!!!!!''!!:~=!!!!)' eonsCJences of Cl C1sltan. alld br ngJUg JUtl) 
v e v tl e s lccess wh ch h.s attended thoBe 
means 10 other countr es The nterest ng facts 
and anecdotes fum shed by the operatlolls of 
MlssiOnar es Will parl cular y I e not ced , while 
tbe proceedmgs of the Parent Soc ety alld of 
all othe s connected wJlh It or engaged ID the 
sa ne cause w th the state of the Branch 
Assoclalons of the Soc ely n !\lontreal, win 
also) form part of tl e contents of the Paper 

It s boped and may be expected thot M nl" 
lers of It 0 Gospel and the Ir ends of ReI g on 
and Moral v wIll not only oonlr bute to the 
des gn by furn sh 19 or gInal art cle. or other 
mterest ng matter to the pagcs of the ADVOCATE. 
hut w 11 also exert thomselves to obtam Sub 
scr ber. and send the r names prev 01l.1y to tl It 
ssue of tI e paper to Mr W LLIAM GREIG 197. 
St Paul Rtreet Montreal to whom all commu 
Ol~at ons (post paid) should be addressed 

TERMS per allnum when delIvered m town 
Is 3d per smgle copy or Is each for ten and 
1 pwards W I en sent by mall poslagclDcluded, 
Is 9d per smgle copy, or Is 6d each for tOll 

and above 
N B -Ed tors of Newspapers arere poetful y requ .. eil 

to nsorl tn 8 P o'pectll!l dlDlena 3 till t!Ie fj 1;t ot ~1.1 
n.~ 

Montreal, ~[arclt 24 1837' 
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From tlto l'r .. bll0rlao. 

Fli:LLOWSHIP 

On Saturday. 30th July I 'anded at Liverpool. 
'On Sabbath mttended serVice In Dr Raffies 
church. on IMond8Y vIsited wlIh him several 
of h s member •• lind n the even ng attended a 
eoneert of prayer wbere by inVitatIOn I ad 
dressed tI e meeltng There W88 much feel ng 
_many wept-and I saw Indeed thll~ the Ian 
iuage of Canaan IS every where the lame
Notes of an Amencan Traveler 

It 18 the same wherever man 
Tbat love the SavIOur meet 

JIeart leaps to k ndred heart. and tben 
The mterchange IS sweet. 

Each holds with each commumon hlgb. 
The sacred ktndlmgs run 

And w tll ImperIShable tie 
Their soul. are knit 10 one 

Onelangnage .peak tbe oalOt. below. 
They speak but one ahov. -

lIow read Iy affoct ons flow 
When tl at wh ch prompt. II love' 

Love that 8 the name 10 every zone 
Where m nds thus taught Ildore

That In Amenca IS known. 
And on the Engl ah shore 

They speak thiS common Iangu8i" Willi 
Who own a d !ferent speech, 

ThiS followsh p bas s gns that tell 
What th salona do h teach. 

And 1 e thata.k 11 d 10 Canaan s tongue. 
" I ere er h s foot ha. troil 

lIas found WIth h s some accent etrun: 
In unison With God 

and her famIly are now capabl", of con. 
ductlng the affair Without t!rnbarra~sment 
By Simply knOWIng whether she IS III the 
old or new state, they regulate the mter 
course and govern themselvei accord 
lIlg1y. 

RVNNING IN DEBT -fhe followtn,: 
remarks upon thiS subject are extracted 
from D Israeh's work, Hennetta Temple 

, If youth but knew the fatal misery 
that they are entailing on themselves the 
moment they accept a pecuDlarv credit to 
which they are not entitled, how they 
would stalt m their career I how pale 
they would turn' how they would tremble 
nnd clasp their hands m agony at the 
preclplco on which they are dlsportmg I 
Debt IS the prolific mother of folly and 
cnme, It tamts the course of life III all 
Its "'treams Henco so many unhappy 
marriages so many proslliuted pens, and 
venal polltlcmns I lL hath a fmall begm 
mng, but a giant s groll tII and strength 
When we make tl e monster, we malie 
o Ir master, who haunts us at all hours, 
and shakes liS whip ot scorpIOns forever 
m our Sight 1 he slave hath 110 overseer 
so severe Faustus. Wht!ll he Signed 
the bond wllh blood, dId not securo a 
doom so tenfic " 

TORC.NTO at 7 o'clock morn ng • 
HAMILTON at!) 0 clock P )1 

Touchmg nt Port Cred • OakVIlle lind Burhng 
ton [lay Canal on the way up nnd down 

C.lln Pas.alte Ten S1. II ngB (lIIeal. extra) 
Deck do F ve Shillings 
All B,gg.ge ftnd P.,oel. at the rl.it of tbe 

o\Vner unles. booked and paid for 
It 18 reque.ted that B II. 01 L.dlng Will lit all 

times be sent wILh Property Fre ght payable 
on dehverv 

lJ:]" Passengers Rre reque.ted to be on board 
III due time us the Boat Will loave the wharf 
prec sely at tI e hour stated 

Toronto Apnl 10 1837 

The to ler In h • City Wftlls 
The Journeyer on the sea 

The dweller of \D penal hal s 
And ho of low degree-

TRAVELJ-AER, 
EXTRAORDINARY EXPEnmENT -Pro CAPI AIN JAMES SUTHERL,\ND 

Man 10 I IS northern world of .now 
\Vho herds from man "part-

In Ind a a vales where soft wlOd. blo .... 
Or Afne a 10 gbly I eart -

TI e fore gner and he at lome 
Tl e .tranger hy tl c way 

'VI oe er I as enterpr ze to roam. 

fessor Locke of the l\1edlcal college of "TILL dunng the present Season. 
OhiO, has mvented a 1 herrno ElectriC "'f' make Two Tllp' a week between the 
lIIstrumenl of such dt!hcac\ and I ower'lahove mentIOned places lind leave lIS follow5 
that by the electnclty generated by tl e VIZ 

warm h from a touch of the fin t!f a R r.h .ter nt 100 clock .. )( nn ~Iondays and Thu .day. 1:)' t.:obo r at 6 p )[ on Mo days and Thu Sdil)S 
rna rnetlc needle ele\en Inches lOll' and Port Hope at 71' P){ 0 M nlays and I hu da)8 

" h d h If " d 'I a a at 7 .. J( on Tuesday. a I Fr la)8 
Or who content to 8tay-

If of thiS I oly brotherhood 
Each bosom beats t1 e same -

And each one In tJ e Son of God 
Uas part that wears hiS name 

WI ere er thou stray .t or tarryest,llnow ' 
If cast with II m tI y lot 

Thou may ot not 1D I fa s passage go 
'WI ere k ored m nd I. not -

Where a not found aome follower shll. 
nls witness \!l each cl me-

Men keep ng co. nant whom He Will 
Keep when scaled up 1D time 

W 13 TAlI'AN 

ROBERT HALL S FIRST SERMON 

welg mg one an a a ounces, suspcn 
ed like a comoass needle, IS not only re 
fleeted. but made to rotate rapidly and 
repeatedly round fillS Is the more sur 
pnslllg as the electrIC conductor does not 
touch the conductor but passes one fOlllth 
of an lOch flom It Perhaps 60 much 
mohon has never be~)fe been produced 
by so little heat A descnptlOn of the 
Illstrument may be eXJlt!cted III Silliman S 
Journal -Cmcmnat£ Republtcan 

To CURE THE IOOTIIACHE -:\. fnend 
at our elbow III whom we have confidence, 
requt!sts us to say. that \II those cases of 

He was appolOted ngreeably to the the toothache resulting from decay, the 
arrangement already mentIOned, to de Inerve may be destroyed With but httle 
hver an address III the vestry of BlOad I aln by applying to It what he calls the 
mead Chapel 1 flm IV 10 "Ihere 011 of wi lite pal er Havmg Imnselfwlt 
fore we both labour and suffer repro Ich nes ed the virtues of IllS applical! n III 

because we trust In tho hVlDg God who many cases, he IS confident It \VIlllO~arla 
I. the S IVlOur of all men, especially of bly be found a safe a ld effectual cure 
those that beheve" After proeeedwJ HIS mode of extracting the Oil 15 as 

.for a short t me, much to the gratification follows take any common earthen cup 
of hiS auditory. he suadenl) pau~cd, and and dow a piece of cotton cloth over 
covering IllS face WI h hiS hands, ex the top confinlnO' It by a stnn' tied 
claimed, "Oh I I have lost my ideas ' around It 0.1 the bottom 1I1al.e:: small 
tlnd sat down hiS hands stIlI Ildlllg IllS hole III the cloth at the top ot the cup 
face I he fa lure, however, paInful as It 1 hen take a sheet of cowmon w hi e 
was to hiS tutOIS and humlhatlng to him paper. roll It up III the form of a cone or 
self, was such as rather augmented Ihan trumpet Insert the small end III the 
dlmlllished thelf persu IS on of what he aperture of the cloth above menhoned 
could accomplIsh, If once he acqlllred 1 hen place the cup III a pOSItIOn nearly 
~elf possessIOn He \\ as therefore up hOflzontal and bending the cone still 
pOlllted to speak agalll on the same sub mortl downwards set fire to the large end 
Ject, at the same place, the ensulllg n e ornft through the tube mto the cup 
week fhls second atlempt was accom Will deposlte a few drops of Oil III the 
pamed by a second f:lllure slllI more vessel by the time the paper IS burnt out 
pamful to w tness, and stdl more grievous 1 ake some of this 011 III a httle cotton lind 
to bear He hastened from the vestry, apply It to the nerve of the tooth He 
lind on retmng to hiS room, exclaimed, says he has tfled all other remedies he 
"If thiS does not humble me, the deVil has ever seen mentIOned but never found 
must have me I' Such were the e ifly anythlllg so sure and :ffectual as thiS 
efforts of him whose humlluy afterwards He IS no qua..,k. but from the good will he 
became as conspicuous as hiS talents, bears to IllS fellows he IS d"posed to ac 
lind who for nearly half a century, eXCited quamt them wuh thiS Simple remedy and 
ulllversal attentIOn and aum ratIOn by the to adVise them to g" e It a tnal -Go8pel 
splfwdour of hiS pulpit eloquence -Greg flannel 

SO~1N AMBULIS'r 

We cannot forbear to lay be fora the 
reader, In th S ('onnectlOn, one of the most 
extraordinary IUstances of anomalous 
mental malllfes at IOn willch IS to be found 
on record, and which IS related by Major 
EllIOt a professor In the 1\1 htary Acad 
emy at West pOlOt We extract the 
account from Dr Macmsh's \\ork The 
subject of the case was a youllg lady of 
mteilloencc and go 1d con~tltutlOn "Her 
memory was capacIOus and well stored 
with a COpiOUS stock of Ideas U nexpect 
edl), and wllhout any forewarmng she 
fell mto a profound slt:ep which contmucd 
several hours be} ond the ordlOary term 
On wakmg, she wa" dlsco\ered to have 
lost every trait [trace?] of acqUired know 
ledge Her memory was tabula rasa 
all \ estlges both of words or tillngs were 
oblltelated and gone It was found no 
cessary for her to learn everv thIng agaIn 
She even acqUired, by new efforts, the 

'mt of spelhng, lead n" Wfltlllg and calcu 
1atlllg, and bradually became acqualOted 
with the persons and objects around, 11 {e 
a beIDg for the first time broubht wto the 
world In these exercIses she made con 
siderahle profiCiency But after a few 
months, another fit of somnolency wvad 
ed her On rouslDg from It, she found 
herself restored to the state she was In 
before the first paroxysm but was \\ hoI 
ly Ignorant of every event and occurance 
that had befallen her afterwards The 
former conditIOn of her eXistence she now 
calls the old state, and the latter the 
new state, and she IS as unconscIOus of 
her double cI aracter, as two dlstmct per 
sons are or their respectIVe natures For 
example, In her old state, she possesses 
all her orlgm 11 lmowledge, and In her 
new state, only what she acqUIred smce. 
If a lady or gentleman be Introduced to 
her III the old state, and vzce versa (and 
tilO of all other matters) to know them sa 
tlsfactofl1J, she must learn thorn m both 
states In the old state, she posse~ses 
fine powers of penmanship, while III the 
new, she "fltes a poor, awkward hand, 
not havmg had time or means to become 
expert, DUflng four years and upwards, 
shl) has hild perIOdical tranSitIOns from 
one of these states to the other fhe 
alterations are always consequent upon a 
loo/i and sound sleep Both the lady 

R (I"SSEL RICH would mform nool 
len Uanufaetu er8 that he 18 now prepared 

to make nIl kmds of WOOLLEN MACHINERY war 
ranted to be equal to nny that Can be had In the 
Prav nco or the Um'ed States AI.o a Macl ne 
for gnnd ng S Parson. Shearmg ;tot.eh ne 
Blades. \, ood and Iron Engme Lathes made to 
order. Brass and Iron Turnmg of all deBer p 
tlono done With nealness and despatch 

St JoT. ns Short Hlll~ Nlagal (J l 
Dlstnet U 0 1837 S 

WANTED, 
OF NEPTIlUN~ RUDD, \~ho left Spaul 

ncar Swaffing England la8t Spring for 
Canada and has not been heard from 810ce he 
landed HIS Sister 10 law 18 anx OUS to I ear 
from hIm and wIll thankfully receive any mfor 
matlOn of h m directed to Mr FEN 1\100R to 
tbe Care of 1Ifr Jolin Barwl~k. TholOhlll 
Upper Canada 

Toronto Apnl26 lR37 3S9 

SITUATED AT COBOURG III THE lIEWCASTLE DISTRICT 

T HIS InstitutIOn IS now III operatIOn 
lind tl e CommIttee of !\Iauagement res 

I eetrlll1y 801 Cit In It. behalf the patronage 01 
a Itheral publ e The term commenced on the 
271h lnst fho charges for Board and TUitIOn 
nre fixed no stated below 

por annum 
Each room WIll be furn shed With bed t~ble 

stove chair. and other necess3rJ furmture 
also WIth one) ght and With wood The wood 
WI I I e fum .1 eo 111 the vard nnd the male. are 
to prepare It for tl e r own rooms unle.s d rec 
Ions are g ven by theIr parents to tl e contrary 
n v} eh case an extra charge of 5. per qaalter 

WI I bo ma 1e dur ng the two wlOter quarters 
For the female department the wood" III be 
prepared and carrlod to the rooms nnd charged 
for as above 

By order of the Comm ttee of Management 
EPHRAIM EVANS 

June 28th 1836 Sec pro 

NE'V HARDWARE STORE 

T HE sub.crlbers have constantly on hand 
0. large assortment of HARDWARE 

compnsmg a general stock of Iroomong~ry 
WllCh they are seiling on moderllte terms at 
No 112, Klngstreet. next door to E LeBslle 
& Sons JOHN CHRISTIE & SON 

Toronto December 28 1836 372 6m 

"I'IHE Subscflbers will rccelve per 
first arrtvals f am England part of their 

Fall Supply of HARDWARE whICh wIll com 
pr se an assortment of 
Nalls, ChaUls, Hollow lVare, 
I'm Plates Canada Plates, Iron 'Wzre, 
Shelf Goods (con.lshng of Locks, Latches, 

Htnges, Screws, flolts, q-c q-c q-c) 
Cutlery, (a very large and general a~ 

sortment ) 
WI eh w th the r present Stock Will Le sold 
lVllalesale at their usual low pflces for Cash 
or approved Paper 

CHAMPION DROTlIERS & Co 
Import" 8 of Hardware 

"2 Y.nge Street Toronto 
6Lh August 1836 

ON II AND, 
Co '8 very celebrated Cast Steel 

" Coach Spnng Steel, 
" "Gel ma l Steel, 

Cutlery, Jowers' Tools and Sau:s, 
lVarranted Axes, Cut Na Is, q-c q-c <S'c 

T IlE SubSCflbers beg leave to Inform 
tl e Publ c that tl ey I ave now on hand 

the largest assort me t of >:TOVE:s In tl s I ro 
vince cons st ng (f "COTcn Al\IERIC \N 
IInrl rlIREE RIVERS Manufacture from 24 
to 36 mcb. wi ch tl ey W II dl'pose of lower 
than tl ey can be brought from Montreal 
rhose wisl ng to p rcl ase are part cularly re 
qucsted to cal1 anJ examllle their .tock and pTl 
cos befo e p rehns ng olsewhere 

Al.o a complete assortment of SHELF 
GOOD" and IlE,\VY HARDWAI E 

P PAfERSON & SONS 
1'1. 116 

Sept 20lh 1836 

J V AN NORM \N has engaged 
• Messrs CHAMPION BROTHERS & Co 

to act as AG EN rs II lor nto lor the Sa e 
of the var OU8 k nus of Cast ngs maue ut tbe 
LONG POlN [FOUNDRY TI ey have 
now n Stock on I and compr 8 ng a General 
Assortment of S lOVES. of varIOUs sizes 
made after new patterns ar d Scotch models 

Al30 J VAN NORMAN S 
Patent COOl .. lUg Stove. 

1 h s article needs no puffi I ~ Its reputatIOn 
bemg estabhshed beyond the reach of com 
petition 

Persons WIsh ng to purchase at \Vholeslile 
call be s JPpl ed on fa r terr 9 

Cast Steel Axe :r;lannf~\ctor) 
"I'HIE Subscnher, long known as a 

Partner III tl e Long Powt Foundry hav 
109 rellred from that Establ ah nent IS !loW 
extenSively engaged 1D tl e Axe making hus ne"s 
10 those Ilcqua nled w th J & B Van Norman s 
celebrated Axe. no otl er recommendat On • 
necessary to effect tl e r .ale than the assurance 
that the •• me workmen are now n h • employ 
al d the same Bock used Mr GEORGE LEAVITT 
who formerly carned on tl e bUSiness II Till 
80nburg I as been Induced to act as foreman to 
the subscriber h" therefore feels fafe In saymg 
that he can fill .. II orders VI' th an nrt cle not 
Burpossed 10 ... orkm.nsh p nnd beauty of fin 8b 
mg In Canada II s terms will b~ as low 8S 

can be obtained elsewhere 
All orders addressed 10 lt1 ddleton L~ndon 

Dl8tnct. win meet With prompt attent on 
DF.NJAMIN VAN NORMAN 

Tlllsonburg Oct 25 1836 363 

Soal) &, Candle lUan.nfactory. 
No 48. YONOE STREET 

T IlE Subscnber, grateful to IllS 
fr ends and the publte for the patronage 

wh ch he has eXI enenced wh Ie conduct ng tI e 
I us ne88 wh eh devolved upon liS mot} er by 
the death of h a father -beg. to IDfor 1 tlte n 
that I e has become tl e sol. Pr pr .tor of the 
Establ shment and trust. from h s eXI er enee 
and altent on to bUSIOCSS 10 mer t a contln 
lance of that I atronoge so long and Itberally 
besto" cd 

EDWIN BELL 
7 oronro Feb 15 1837 3m79 
N D -Ca.h pa d for Tallow and Lard 

OF TIlE GOLDEN BOOT. 
91 K ng Street, 

J AMES FOS fER begs leave to 
form h s numerous custo ner. and tl e 

publ e that I e has now 0(\ hand a large and 
general a"Sortllent of LADIES GENTLEMEN 5 

and CHILDREN s BOOTS and SlIDES wh ch 
from 1115 fne htles 10 the 1 rade he IS enabled to 
sell at the lowest posBllle prices 

IT All order. punctually attended to 
Toronto Aug 31 1836 55tf 
lD'" J F has reeCived and now offer. for 8ale 

a Var ety of Gentlemen. very • perlOr \VEL 
LlNGTON and CLARENCE BoalS of Dr t.h Manu 
facture to wh eh he lUvltes attentIOn 

Sept 26 1836 59 

No 49 Newgate Street. IORONTO 

Directly opposite t~e Wesleyan aletkodlst Chapel 

G B. returns IllS s neere than Its to hiS 
• fr ends for the r k nd patronage s nee 

he commenced bus ncss and hegs to IDform them 
and tbe pubhc In general that havlDg bad seve 
ral yea .. exper ence 10 h s busmess 10 some of 
the most fashIOnable places lD England he IS 
aule to make every article of Dress 10 the most 
appro. ed style and latest fashIOn 1 hat the 
strictest attentIOn IS paid to tl e supenoflty of 
hiS articles WIll be fully establ shed by II refer 
cnce to any of hiS numerous custom~rs TI e 
most approverl systems of fittmg the human 
frame are now successfully practICed by him 
As every arL!ele supphed from h s Estabhshment 
IS made under hiS own supenntendence and 
bemg always suppl ed With the best and cheapest 
Cloths he IS enabled to compete With any co 
temporary 1D the ProvlOce 

Al gu.t 16th 1836 53tf 

AND 

C LOTHING PANOPTICON 
AND FASHIONABLE TAILORING 

ESTABLISHMENT 77. King Street. Third hous. 
East of the Market Square 

The Subscr bert m returnlDg thanks to hIS 
Inands who have so long favoured hIm With 
thelT patronage and the pubhc generally for 
thelT su pport whICh he has hitherto receIved. 
begs leave to Inform them that he has removed 
to the house formerly occuPJed by J W Brent 
& Co • three door8 East of tlle lIIarket Sq?Jan, 
and the better to ensure a eontmuatlOn of gen 
eral .Ipport has lately engaged !\ir TnolllA8 
EDMUNDS as hlo Forema. Cutler formerly \D a 
SI mlar SituatIOn With Buckmn. er New Dond 
Street London whose expertence III tl e trado 
warrants the sub-crtber to say that a tnal will, 
on hiS part ensure succe9S By thl' first arn 
val. he expects a general assortment of We,' 
of England CLOTHS. fine and slIperfine. WltI. 
every otl er a tlela SUitable for the Summer 
Trade and hopes by punctual ty to bIlSlllQIIB~ 
at render general sahsfactlOn 

• ROBERT IIAWKE" 
Toronto !tray 7 1836 
N [l All orcers executed With nentneSAllnd' 

despatch 339 

I SAAC ROBINSON,lIIerchallt Tatlor,. 
No 192 hmg .tree threA doors eBit of 

Y onge street opr oSlte I. dout Brothers & Co • 
eLurns h s grateful thanks to hiS friend. and 

II dlscernl g lull c for tl e d stmgu 81 ed patron 
age rece ved at th"lr hands lind respectfully 
solie ts a continuance of tl elr favours which 
It shall be hiS duty to ment by stnct attenhofl. 
punctuality Rnd fleatness n the execut on of linT 
order en trusted to hiS care 

A large assortment f REA D Y lU AD B 
CLOTHES constantly kept on hand 

Mns nOnINSON carnes on tho Straw Tus 
can Leghorn nnd Bonnet bus ne.s \0 tl e •• mS' 
place wi ere 81 e w II be happy to recel~ e any 
orJers wh ch sl all ho careD Illy Bod punctually 
Ilttcnded to SI e has now on hand a lorgo as. 
.ortment oftl e above artIcles of late81 fa.h on. 

'Ioronto March 24tb 183n ~80 

1836 
N 13-1 he Su scnber I as done busme .. a. 

a Land Agent upward. of twenty year~ lind I ... 
well acquau ted, Ith the routm6 thereo~ 

IT All tl a Ne" .papers n t1 e PrO?IllCIl ar. 
requested to pulJhsl the above notice for 'I~ 
manti sad send m ~h6lr account. 10 the .ub 

J S 

.!!~ 0 It SALE. 
I. GOOD and \I ell fiOlshed two stor,.. 

11 HOUSE 20 by 30 feel. an excellent Cel
lar under the wi ole With good Out Office., 
s tuated On the Ba k of Lake OntarIO In Lh& 
ns ng V 118ge of ,V.EILINGTON SQUARE-a de. 
rable s tuatlon fur II genteel fall Iy or for Mer. 
cantl e bus ne.. For fur her particulars apply 
to th~ Subscubor on Ie Prem ses 

WILLIAM. "ODD 
Wellington Square Feb 4 1836 80 

LAN D S F 0 It SAL E, 

I N the London Dts rtet Upper Canada, 
800 Acres of t 0 very finest quahty. n 

II e Talbot Settlement In tl at most deslra!>l, 
lownsl p AI DBOROUGII whICh IS bounded III 
front by Lake Er e 81 d lD tl e renr t y R ve, 
fhame. bemg lots No. 19 Con A 18 In 2d 
Con Ea.tcrn DIVISIOn 6 III 5Lh Con "esterl/, 
D v 5 on 

The above aro n tl e m dsl of an old Dnd 
flOUrISh ng Settlement With all the conven 
el ces of good road. )\1111. ready Market &c. 

and a large qu nwy of the finest Black Walnut 
and WI Ie Oak I Imber tl ereon 

ALSO -In the Town.llp of ReaeA Ho",. 
DISTRICT Lot No] 2 m the 2d C neesslOn, an 
extrer ely valuable Lot 

The aoove lands will be sole Jow or Lha 
propr etor Will be glad to mortgage tile enrn. 
tor such per od as may be agreed upon 

For further part cular. npply to H SFAnoll" 
Esq Brockv lie 

Apnl20 1fl37 389-

GUARDIAN. 


